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fo'o osQ fofHkUu Hkkxksa esa iqryh dyk esa tks vfHkuo iz;ksx gq, gSa og mlh 
dk ifj.kke gS fd vkt varjkZ"Vªh; Lrj ij is'ksoj iqryh ukVd ny izn'kZu 
dj jgs gSaA iqrfy;ksa dks ifjpkyu ds vkèkkj ij eq[;r% pkj Jsf.k;ksa esa ckaVk 
tk ldrk gSA ;s gSaµèkkxk iqryh] Nk;k iqryh] NM+ iqryh rFkk nLrkuk iqryhA 
iqrfy;ksa osQ ;s :i ikjaifjd gSaA vaxqyh vkSj eqV~Bh iqryh rFkk ty iqryh 
bR;kfn Hkh yksdfiz; gSaA

vkt osQ vkèkqfud le; esa lkjs fo'o osQ f'k{kkfonksa us lapkj ekè;e :i esa 
iqrfy;ksa dh mi;ksfxrk osQ egRo dks vuqHko fd;k gSA Hkkjr esa vkt vusd 
O;fDr rFkk laLFkk,a 'kS{kf.kd ladYiukvksa osQ laizs"k.k esa iqrfy;ksa osQ bLrseky 
djus esa Nk=kksa ,oa vè;kidksa dks lfEefyr dj jgh gSaA

'kkjhfjd ,oa ekufld :i ls fodykax cPpksa dks vius 'kkjhfjd ,oa ekufld 
fodkl osQ fy, izsfjr djus esa iqryh dyk dk liQyrk osQ lkFk mi;ksx 
fd;k x;k gSA viuh izkÑfrd ,oa lkaLÑfrd fojklr osQ laj{k.k osQ izfr 
tkx:drk iSnk djus lacaèkh dk;ZozQe dkiQh lgk;d lkfcr gq, gSaA lkFk gh 
bu dk;ZozQeksa dk y{; Nk=kks esa 'kCn] vkdkj] jax vkSj xfr osQ lkSan;Z osQ izfr 
laosnuk tkx`r djuk Hkh gSA iqrfy;ksa osQ fuekZ.k rFkk muosQ ekè;e ls laizs"k.k 
djus esa tks lkSan;Z&vkuan feyrk gS og cPpksa osQ O;fDrRo osQ pgqaeq[kh fodkl 
esa lgk;d gksrk gSA

Hkkjr esa ikjaifjd iqryh ukVdksa dh dFkkoLrq ikSjkf.kd lkfgR;] LFkkuh; nar 
dFkkvksa vkSj foaQonafr;ksa ls yh tkrh jgh gS rFkk cnys esa muesa fp=kdyk] 
ewfrZdyk] laxhr] u`R; vkSj ukVd vkfn dh jpukRed vuqHkwfr;ksa dk lekos'k 
gksrk jgk gSA iqryh dk;ZozQeksa dks izLrqr djus esa ,d lkFk vusd yksxksa osQ 
l`tukRed iz;klksa dh t:jr iM+rh gSA

Hkkjr esa yxHkx lHkh izdkj dh iqrfy;ka ikbZ tkrh gSa rFkk ikjaifjd euksjatu 
esa lfn;ksa ls iqryhdyk dk egRoiw.kZ LFkku jgk gSA ikjaifjd ukVd dh Hkkafr 
gh iqryh ukVd egkdkO;ksa vkSj nar dFkkvksa ij vkèkkfjr gksrs gSa rFkk ns'k osQ 
fofHkUu izkarksa dh iqrfy;ksa dh viuh ,d [kkl igpku gksrh gSA muesa fp=kdyk 
vkSj ewfrZdyk dh {ks=kh; 'kSyh >ydrh gSA

nLrkuk iqryh

nLrkuk iqryh dks Hkqtk] dj ;k gFksyh iqryh Hkh dgk tkrk gSA bu iqrfy;ksa 
dk eLrd isij es'ks (dqV~Vh)] diM+s ;k ydM+h dk cuk gksrk gS rFkk xnZu 
osQ uhps ls nksuksa gkFk ckgj fudyrs gSaA 'ks"k 'kjhj osQ uke ij osQoy ,d 
ygjkrk ?kk?kjk gksrk gSA ;s iqrfy;ka oSls rks futhZo xqfM+;ksa tSlh gksrh gSa ij 
fuiq.k lapkyd osQ gkFkksa esa igqaprs gh vusd xfrfofèk;ksa dks l{kerk ls izLrqr 
djrh gSaA buosQ ifjpkyu dh fofèk vR;ar ljy gSA gkFkksa ls xfrfofèk;ksa ij 
fu;a=k.k j[kk tkrk gSA igyh vaxqyh eLrd esa tkrh gS rFkk eè;ek vkSj vaxwBk 
iqryh dh nksuksa Hkqtkvksa esaA bl izdkj vaxwBs vkSj nks vaxqfy;ksa dh lgk;rk ls 
nLrkuk iqryh ltho gks mBrh gSA

Hkkjr esa nLrkuk iqryh dh ijEijk mÙkj izns'k] vksfM+'kk] if'peh caxky vkSj 
osQjy esa yksdfiz; gSA mÙkj izns'k osQ nLrkuk iqryh ukVd lkekftd fo"k; 
oLrq izLrqr djrs gSa rks vksfM+'kk esa jkèkk&Ñ".k dh dgkfu;ksa ij ;s ukVd 
vkèkkfjr gksrs gSaA vksfM+'kk esa lapkyd ,d gkFk ls <ksyd ctkrk gS vkSj 
nwljs gkFk ls iqrys dk lapkyu djrk gSA laokn cksyuk] iqryh dk lapkyu 
vkSj <ksyd dh Fkki lqUnj :i ls ozQekuqlkj gksrk gS vkSj ,d ukVdh; 
okrkoj.k dh l`f"V gksrh gSA

A variety of innovations in puppetry in different parts of the world 
have resulted in professional puppet theatre groups performing 
on international forums. Puppets can be broadly classified into 
four categories based on the mode of manipulation. These are 
marionettes, shadow puppets, rod puppets and glove puppets. 
Finger and fist puppets, humanettes and water puppets are also 
some of the popular forms of puppetry today.

In modern times, educationists all over the world have realised 
the potential of puppetry as a medium for communication. Many 
institutions and individuals in India are involving students and 
teachers in the use of puppetry for communicating educational 
concepts.

Puppetry has been successfully used to motivate emotionally 
and physically handicapped students to develop their mental and 
physical faculties. Awareness programmes about the conservation 
of the natural and cultural environment have also proved to be 
useful. These programmes aim at sensitising the students to the 
beauty in word, sound, form, colour and movement. The aesthetic 
satisfaction derived from making of puppets and communicating 
through them helps in the all round development of the personality 
of the child.

Stories adapted from Puranic literature, local myths and legends 
usually form the content of traditional puppet theatre in India 
which, in turn, imbibes elements of all creative expressions like 
painting, sculpture, music, dance, drama, etc. The presentation of 
puppet programmes involves the creative efforts of many people 
working together.

Almost all types of puppets are found in India. Puppetry throughout 
the ages has held an important place in traditional entertainment. 
Like traditional theatre, themes for puppet theatre are mostly 
based on epics and legends. Puppets from different parts of the 
country have their own identity. Regional styles of painting and 
sculpture are reflected in them.

Glove Puppets

Glove puppets, are also known as sleeve, hand or palm puppets. 
The head is made of either papier mache, cloth or wood, with two 
hands emerging from just below the neck. The rest of the figure 
consists of a long flowing skirt. These puppets are like limp dolls, 
but in the hands of an able puppeteer, are capable of producing a 
wide range of movements. The manipulation technique is simple, 
the movements are controlled by the human hand, the first finger 
inserted in the head and the middle finger and the thumb are the 
two arms of the puppet. With the help of these three fingers, the 
glove puppet comes alive.

The tradition of glove puppets in India is popular in Uttar Pradesh, 
Odisha, West Bengal and Kerala. In Uttar Pradesh, glove puppet 
plays usually present social themes, whereas in Odisha such 
plays are based on stories of Radha and Krishna. In Odisha, the 
puppeteer plays on the dholak with one hand and manipulates the 
puppet with the other. The delivery of the dialogues, the movement 
of the puppet and the beat of the dholak are well synchronised 
and create a dramatic atmosphere.



osQjy esa ikjaifjd iqryh ukVdksa dks ikokdFkdyh dgk tkrk gSA bldk izknqZHkko 
18oha 'krkCnh esa ogka osQ izfl¼ 'kkL=kh; u`R; ukVd dFkdyh osQ iqryh&ukVdksa 
ij iM+us okys izHkko osQ dkj.k gqvkA ikokdFkdyh esa iqryh dh yackbZ ,dµnks 
iQhV osQ chp gksrh gSA eLrd rFkk nksuksa gkFk ydM+h ls cuk dj ,d eksVs diM+s 
ls tksM+s tkrs gSaA fiQj ,d NksVs ls FkSys osQ :i esa fl, tkrs gSaA iqryh osQ psgjs 
osQ vyadj.k esa jax] pedhys Vhu osQ VqdM+s rFkk eksjia[kksa dk mi;ksx fd;k 
tkrk gSA ifjpkyd ml FkSyh esa viuk gkFk Mkydj iqryh osQ eLrd vkSj nksuksa 
Hkqtkvksa dk lapkyu djrk gSA bl izLrqfr osQ le; psaMk] psufxy] bykFkye 
ok|&;a=kksa rFkk 'ka[k dk mi;ksx fd;k tkrk gSA osQjy osQ ;s iqryh&ukVd jkek;.k 
rFkk egkHkkjr dh dFkkvksa ij vkèkkfjr gksrs gSaA

èkkxk iqryh

Hkkjr esa èkkxk iqrfy;ksa dh ijaijk vR;ar izkphu rks gS gh lkFk gh le`¼ HkhA 
vusd tksM+ ;qDr vax rFkk èkkxksa }kjk lapkyu bUgsa vR;ar yphykiu iznku djrs 
gSaA ftl dkj.k ;s iqrfy;k¡ dkiQh yphyh gksrh gSaA jktLFkku] vksfM+'kk] dukZVd 
vkSj rfeyukMq ,sls izkar gSa tgka ;g iqryh dyk iYyfor gqbZA

jktLFkku dh ijEijkxr iqrfy;ksa dks dBiqryh dgrs gSaA dkB osQ ,d VqdM+s ls 
rjk'k dj cukbZ xbZ ;s iqrfy;ka jaxfcjaxs igukos esa cM+h xqfM+;ksa osQ leku yxrh 
gSA mudh os'kHkw"kk vkSj eqoqQV eè; dkyhu jktLFkkuh 'kSyh esa gksrh gS tks vkt 
rd izpfyr gSA vR;Ur ukVdh; {ks=kh; laxhr dBiqryh u`R; dh laxr djrk 
gSA bu osQ vaMkdkj eq[k] eNfy;ksa tSlh cM+h&cM+h vk¡[k] dekuh tSlh HkkSa vkSj 
cM+s&cM+s gksaB vkfn oqQN fof'k"V y{k.k gSaA blosQ lkFk gh ;s iqrfy;k¡ yEck 
iqNYyk yg¡xk igurh gS vkSj buosQ iSjksa esa tksM+ ugha gksrsA iqryh lapkyd viuh 
maxfy;ksa ls caèks nks ;k ikap èkkxksa ls mudk lapkyu djrk gSA

vksfM+'kk dh èkkxk iqryh dks oqQu<sbZ dgrs gSaA ;s gYdh ydM+h ls cuh gksrh 
gSa vkSj buosQ iSj ugha gksrs rFkk ;s iqNYyk yg¡xk igus gksrh gSaA bu iqrfy;ksa 
esa vusd tksM+ gksrs gSaA blh dkj.k budk lapkyu ljy gSA iqryh lapkyd  
lkèkkj.kr% ,d ydM+h osQ frdksus izsQe dks idM+s jgrk gS ftl ij lapkyu 
djus osQ fy, èkkxs caèks gksrs gSaA ijEijkxr tk=kk ukVd osQ vfHkusrkvksa osQ Hkkafr 
oqQu<sbZ dh os'kHkw"kk gksrh gSA {ks=k dh izfl¼ èkquksa ls gh laxhr fy;k tkrk gS vkSj 
dHkh&dHkh vksfMlh u`R; osQ laxhr dk xgjk izHkko fn[krk gSA

dukZVd dh èkkxk iqryh dks xksEcs;sV~Vk dgrs gSaA xksEcs;sV~Vk dk lEcUèk dukZVd 
osQ yksdu`R; ;{kxku ls gS blh dkj.k ;g mlls dkiQh lkE;rk j[krk gSA 
xksEcs;sV~Vk iqrfy;ksa dh vkÑfr;ka vR;ar lqlfTtr gksrh gSa vkSj iSj] oaQèks] dksguh] 
owQYgs vkSj ?kqVus esa tksM+ gksrs gSaA budk lapkyu izsQe ls caèks gq, ikap ls lkr 
èkkxksa ls gksrk gSA nks rhu lapkydksa osQ ,d lkFk lapkyu }kjk iqryh dh oqQN 
tfVy fozQ;kvksa dk izn'kZu Hkh fd;k tkrk gSA xksEcs;sV~Vk esa ;{kxku osQ izlaxksa dks 
iznf'kZr fd;k tkrk gSA lkFk esa ctus okyk laxhr ukVdh; gksus osQ lkFk&lkFk 
yksd laxhr rFkk 'kkL=kh; laxhr dk lqanj lefUor :i gksrk gSA

NM+ vkSj èkkxk iqryh dh rduhd rfeyukMq dh ^cksEekyV~Vk* iqryh esa ,d 
lkFk feyrh gSA ;s ydM+h ls cuh gksrh gSa vkSj lapkyu djus osQ èkkxs ,d yksgs 
osQ fjax ls caèks jgrs gSa ftls fd iqryh lapkyd eqoqQV dh rjg vius flj ij 
èkkj.k fd, jgrs gSaA

oqQN iqrfy;ksa dh gFksfy;ksa vkSj gkFkksa esa tksM+ gksrs gSa ftudk lapkyu NM+ksa 
ls gksrk gSA cksEekyV~Vk iqryh vkdkj esa cM+h vkSj Hkkjh gksrh gS vkSj Hkkjrh;  
ijEijkxr iqrfy;ksa esa lcls lqLi"V gksrh gSA

In Kerala, the traditional glove puppet play is called Pavakathakali. 
It came into existence during the 18th century due to the influence 
of Kathakali, the famous classical dance drama of Kerala, on 
puppet performances. In Pavakathakali, the height of a puppet 
varies from one foot to two feet. The head and the arms are carved 
of wood and joined together with thick cloth, cut and stitched into 
a small bag. The face of the puppets are decorated with paints, 
small and thin pieces of gilded tin, the feathers of the peacock, etc. 
The manipulator puts his hand into the bag and moves the hands 
and head of the puppet. The musical instruments used during the 
performance are Chenda, Chengila, Ilathalam and Shankha. The 
theme for Glove puppet plays in Kerala is based on the episodes 
from either the Ramayana or Mahabharata.

String Puppets

India has a rich and ancient tradition of string puppets or 
marionettes. Marionettes having jointed limbs controlled by strings 
allow far greater flexibility and are, therefore, the most articulate 
of the puppets. Rajasthan, Odisha, Karnataka and Tamil Nadu are 
some of the regions where this form of puppetry has flourished.

The traditional marionettes of Rajasthan are known as Kathputli. 
Carved from a single piece of wood, these puppets are like large 
dolls that are colourfully dressed. Their costumes and headgears 
are designed in the medieval Rajasthani style of dress, which is 
prevalent even today. The Kathputli is accompanied by a highly 
dramatised version of the regional music. Oval faces, large eyes, 
arched eyebrows and large lips are some of the distinct facial 
features of these string puppets. These puppets wear long trailing 
skirts and do not have legs. Puppeteers manipulate them with two 
to five strings which are normally tied to their fingers and not to a 
prop or a support.

The string puppets of Odisha are known as Kundhei. Made of light 
wood, the Odisha puppets have no legs but wear long flowing 
skirts. They have more joints and are, therefore, more versatile, 
articulate and easy to manipulate. The puppeteers often hold a 
wooden prop, triangular in shape, to which strings are attached 
for manipulation. The costumes of Kundhei resemble those worn 
by actors of the Jatra traditional theatre. The music is drawn from 
the popular tunes of the region and is sometimes influenced by 
the music of Odissi dance.

The string puppets of Karnataka are called Gombeyatta. They 
are styled and designed like the characters of Yakshagana, the 
traditional theatre form of the region. The Gombeyatta puppet 
figures are highly stylized and have joints at the legs, shoulders, 
elbows, hips and knees. These puppets are manipulated by five 
to seven strings tied to a prop. Some of the more complicated 
movements of the puppet are manipulated by two to three 
puppeteers at a time. Episodes enacted in Gombeyatta are usually 
based on Prasangas of the Yakshagana plays. The music that 
accompanies is dramatic and beautifully blends folk and classical 
elements.

Puppets from Tamil Nadu, known as Bommalattam combine the 
techniques of both rod and string puppets. They are made of wood 
and the strings for manipulation are tied to an iron ring which the 
puppeteer wears like a crown on his head.



,d iqryh yxHkx lk<+s pkj iQhV maQph gksrh gS rFkk mldk otu nl fdyks 
osQ vklikl gksrk gSA bl ukV~; foèkk osQ izkjafHkd dk;Z fouk;d iwtk] dkseyh] 
veukV~Ve rFkk iqlsdukV~Ve vkfn pkj Hkkxksa esa foHkDr jgrs gSaA

NM+ iqryh

NM+ iqryh oSls rks nLrkuk iqryh dk vxyk pj.k gS ysfdu ;g mlls dkiQh 
cM+h gksrh gS rFkk uhps fLFkr NM+ksa ij vkèkkfjr jgrh gS vkSj mlh ls lapkfyr 
gksrh gSA iqryhdyk dk ;g :i vkt if'peh caxky rFkk vksfM+'kk esa ik;k 
tkrk gSA if'peh caxky osQ ukfn;k ftys esa vknedn iqrfy;ka gksrh Fkh tSlh 
fd tkiku dh cujkowQA ysfdu iqrfy;ksa dk ;g :i vc foyqIr gks x;k gSA 
if'peh caxky dh 'ks"k izpfyr iqrfy;ka rhu&pkj iqQV yach gksrh gSa rFkk ogka 
osQ yksd&ukVd tk=kk osQ ik=kksa dh Hkkafr muosQ Hkh ifjèkku gksrs gSaA izk;% buesa 
rhu tksM+s gksrs gSaA eq[; NM+ ij vkèkkfjr eLrd xnZu ls tqM+k gksrk gS rFkk nks 
NM+ksa ls tqM+s gkFk oaQèks ls feys gksrs gSaA buosQ lapkyu dh fofèk jkspd gksus osQ 
lkFk&lkFk vR;ar jaxeaph; gksrh gSA lapkyd dh dej ls ckal dh Vksih caèkh 
jgrh gS rFkk ml ij iqrfy;ksa ls tqM+h NM+sa vkèkkfjr gksrh gSaA izR;sd iqryh dk 
lapkyd vknedn insZ osQ ihNs [kM+k jg dj Lo;a gypy vkSj u`R; djrk gS 
ftlls mlosQ fozQ;k&dyki iqrfy;ksa esa gLrkarfjr gksrs jgrs gSaA buosQ lkFk gh 
lapkyd xhr xkrk gqvk x|kRed laoknksa dks Hkh cksyrk gSA eap osQ lkFk cSBs 
gq, rhu&pkj laxhrdkj <ksyd] gkjeksfu;e rFkk >ka> ctkrs gq, laxfr djrs gSaA 
yksd ukV~; tk=kk ls ;g lc dkiQh lkE;rk j[krk gSA

vksfM+'kk dh NM+ iqrfy;ka vkdkj esa NksVh yxHkx 12 ls 18 bap yach gksrh 
gSaA muesa Hkh tksM+ rks rhu gh gksrs gSa ysfdu muosQ gkFk NM+ksa osQ ctk, èkkxksa 
ls caèks gksrs gSaA bl izdkj ogka ij NM+ iqrfy;ka] èkkxk rFkk NM+ iqrfy;ksa dk 
lefUor :i gksrh gSaA iqryh lapkyd insZ osQ ihNs tehu ij cSBdj mudk 
lapkyu djrs gSaA

x|kRed laokn dHkh&dHkkj gh bLrseky gksrs gSaA T;knkrj laokn xs; gksrs gSaA 
laxhr yksd èkquksa rFkk 'kkL=kh; vksfM+lh èkquksa dk lefUor :i gksrk gSA laxhr dk 
vkjaHk Lrqfr ls gksrk gS rFkk ckn esa ukVd izLrqr fd;k tkrk gSA

if'peh caxky rFkk vkaèkz&izns'k dh iqrfy;ksa dh rqyuk esa vksfM+'kk dh iqrfy;ka 
dkiQh NksVh gksrh gSa rFkk iqryh ukVdksa esa x|kRed laokn ugha gksrsA

Nk;k iqryh

Hkkjr esa vusd izdkj dh Nk;k iqrfy;ksa dk izpyu gS vkSj fofHkUu izkarksa esa 
bldh vusd 'kSfy;ka fo|eku gSaA

Nk;k iqrfy;ka piVh gksrh gSa] vfèkdka'kr% os peM+s ls cukbZ tkrh gSaA bUgsa 
ikjHkk"kh cukus osQ fy, la'ksfèkr fd;k tkrk gSA insZ dks ihNs ls iznhIr fd;k 
tkrk gS vkSj iqryh dk lapkyu izdk'k lzksr rFkk insZ osQ chp ls fd;k tkrk gSA 
n'kZd insZ osQ nwljs rjiQ ls Nk;kÑfr;ksa dks ns[krs gSaA ;s Nk;kÑfr;ka jaxhu Hkh 
gks ldrh gSaA Nk;k iqryh dh ;g ijaijk vksfM+'kk] osQjy] vkUèkz izns'k] dukZVd] 
egkjk"Vª vkSj rfeyukMq esa izpfyr gSA

iqryh cukus osQ fy, i'kqvksa dh [kky dks lkoèkkuh ls pquk tkrk gS vkSj ikjHkklh 
cukus ds fy, la'kksfèkr fd;k tkrk gSA la'kksèku dh fofèk gj izkUr esa vyx 
gksrh gSA lkoèkkuh ls peM+s ij vkÑfr dh :i js[kk cukbZ tkrh gSA igukok vkSj 
vkHkw"k.kksa dks peM+s esa lw{e fNnz.k ls fof'k"Vrk ls mHkkjk tkrk gSA iqryh cukuk 
,d cgqr gh lfoK dyk gSA

A few puppets have jointed arms and hands, which are manipulated 
by rods. The Bommalattam puppets are the largest, heaviest and 
the most articulate of all traditional Indian marionettes. A puppet 
may be as big as 4.5 feet in height weighing about ten kilograms. 
Bommalattam theatre has elaborate preliminaries which are 
divided into four parts—Vinayak Puja, Komali, Amanattam and 
Pusenkanattam.

Rod Puppets

Rod puppets are an extension of glove-puppets, but often much 
larger and supported and manipulated by rods from below. This 
form of puppetry now is found mostly in West Bengal and Odisha. 
In Nadia district of West Bengal, rod-puppets used to be of human 
size like the Bunraku puppets of Japan. This form is now almost 
extinct. The Bengal rod-puppets which survive are about 3 to 4 feet 
in height and are costumed like the actors of Jatra, a traditional 
theatre form prevalent in the State. These puppets have mostly 
three joints. The heads, supported by the main rod, is joined at the 
neck and both hands attached to rods are joined at the shoulders. 
The technique of manipulation is interesting and highly theatrical. 
A bamboo-made hub is tied firmly to the waist of the puppeteer 
on which the rod holding the puppet is placed. The puppeteers 
each holding one puppet, stand behind a head-high curtain and 
while manipulating the rods also move and dance imparting 
corresponding movements to the puppets. While the puppeteers 
themselves sing and deliver the stylized prose dialogues, a group 
of musicians, usually three to four in number, sitting at the side of 
the stage provide the accompanying music with a drum, harmonium 
and cymbals. The music and verbal text have close similarity with 
the Jatra theatre.

The Odisha Rod puppets are much smaller in size, usually about 
twelve to eighteen inches. They also have mostly three joints, but 
the hands are tied to strings instead of rods. Thus elements of 
rod and string puppets are combined in this form of puppetry. The 
technique of manipulation is somewhat different. The Odisha rod-
puppeteers squat on the ground behind a screen and manipulate. 
Again it is more operatic in its verbal contents since impromptu 
prose dialogues are infrequently used. Most of the dialogues are 
sung. The music blends folk tunes with classical Odissi tunes. The 
music begins with a short piece of ritual orchestral preliminary 
called Stuti and is followed by the play.

The puppets of Odisha are smaller than those from Bengal or 
Andhra Pradesh. Rod puppet shows of Odisha are more operatic 
and prose dialogues are seldom used.

Shadow Puppets

India has a richest variety and types and styles of shadow puppets.

Shadow puppets are flat figures. They are cut out of leather, 
which has been treated to make it translucent. Shadow puppets 
are pressed against the screen with a strong source of light 
behind it. The manipulation between the light and the screen 
make silhouettes or colourful shadows, as the case may be, for 
the viewers who sit in front of the screen. This tradition of shadow 
puppets survives in Odisha, Kerala, Andhra Pradesh, Karnataka, 
Maharashtra and Tamil Nadu.



vksfM+'kk vkSj osQjy dh Nk;k iqryh ukVd dh fo"k;oLrq vfèkdrj jkek;.k ls 
gksrk gS tcfd vkaèkz izns'k vkSj dukZVd esa egkHkkjr vkSj izknsf'kd vuqJqfr;ksa 
ij vkèkkfjr gksrh gSaA

dukZVd esa Nk;k iqryh dks rksxyq xksEcs;sV~Vk dgrs gSaA ;s lkèkkj.kr% vkdkj esa 
NksVh gksrh gSaA lkekftd ifjos'k osQ vuqlkj ik=kksa osQ vkdkj cM+s&NksVs gksrs gSaA 
tSls jktkvksa vkSj èkkfeZd ik=kksa osQ vkdkj cM+s gksrs gSa tcfd vke turk vkSj 
ukSdjksa osQ vkdkj NksVs gksrs gSaA

vkUèkz izns'k dh Nk;k ukVd dks rksyq cksEekyV~Vk dgrs gSa rFkk budh ijaijk 
vR;ar le`¼ gSA iqrfy;k¡ vkÑfr esa cM+h gksrh gSa vkSj budh dej] xnZu] oaQèkk 
vkSj ?kqVuksa esa tksM+ gksrs gSaA iqrfy;k¡ nksuksa rjiQ ls jaxh tkrh gS ftlls insZ ij 
jaxhu Nk;k iM+rh gSA

iqryh ukVdksa dk laxhr eq[;r% bl {ks=k dk 'kkL=kh; laxhr gksrk gS rFkk mudh 
dFkk,a jkek;.k] egkHkkjr vkSj iqjk.kksa dh gksrh gSA

vksfM+'kk dh jko.kNk;k lHkh esa vR;ar ukVdh; gksrh gSA iqrfy;ka ,dgjh gksrh gSa 
rFkk muesa dksbZ lafèk ugha gksrhA lkFk gh pwafd os jaxhu Hkh ugha gksrh bl dkj.k 
insZ ij mudh Nk;k 'osr&';ke gksrh gSA iqrfy;ksa esa tksM+ u gksus osQ dkj.k 
mudk lapkyu n{krk ls djuk iM+rk gSA ;s iqrfy;ka e`x&peZ dh cuh gksrh gSa 
rFkk budk :i vR;ar ukVdh; gksrk gSA ekuo ,oa i'kq pfj=kksa osQ lkFk&lkFk 
o`{k] ioZr rFkk jFk vkfn Hkh bLrseky fd, tkrs gSaA ;|fi jko.kNk;k iqrfy;ka 
vius vkdkj esa nks iQhV cM+h ugha gksrh vkSj muosQ ?kqVus Hkh tksM+ ;qDr ugha gksrs 
ysfdu fiQj Hkh mudh Nk;k ,dne y;kRed ,oa laosnu'khy gksrh gSA

laxhr lkèkkj.k gksrk gS rFkk fo"k;&oLrq Hkxoku jke dh dFkk gksrh gSA

osQjy dk ikjaifjd iqryh ukVd FkksyikokowQFkw dgykrk gS rFkk ges'kk jkek;.k 
gh bl dh dFkkoLrq gksrh gSA bls fo'ks"k rkSj ij eafnjksa esa cuk, x, owQFkwene 
ukV~;'kkyk esa eafpr fd;k tkrk gSA bldh iqrfy;ka Hkh e`x&peZ dh cuh gksrh gSA 
peMs+ ij vkÑfr;ksa dks js[kkafdr djosQ dkVk tkrk gS rFkk mUgsa fcanqvksa] js[kkvksa 
vkSj fNnzksa ls ltk;k tkrk gSA fiQj mUgsa fofHkUu jaxksa ls jaxk tkrk gSA lisQn insZ 
dks nhidksa dh lgk;rk ls izdkf'kr fd;k tkrk gS vkSj bu vkÑfr;ksa dh Nk;k 
insZ ij iz{ksfir dh tkrh gSA

bl ukVd osQ lkFk eq[;r% eíye] bykFkye vkSj eathjs laxfr djrs gSaA 'ka[k 
vkSj psaMk vU; laxhr ok| ;a=k gSaA

izLrqr iSosQt esa vki FkksM+h lh gh ikjaifjd iqrfy;ksa dks ns[k ik,axsA Hkkjr esa 
bl izdkj dh vla[; iqrfy;ka gSa tks ikSjkf.kd ,oa nar dRkkvksa osQ ik=kksa dks 
n'kkZrh gSaA bu fofHkUu Jsf.k;ksa dh iqrfy;ksa dh tkudkjh nsus osQ fufeÙk pquko 
lhfer djuk iM+kA

The animal hide for the puppet is carefully selected and then 
treated to make it translucent; the process varies with each region. 
A sketch of the figure is made on the leather and cut out carefully. 
Perforations are made to show ornaments and other details which 
are finely crafted. Puppet making is a highly sophisticated art.

The shadow puppet theatre of Odisha and Kerala draws heavily 
upon themes from the Ramayana while those of Andhra Pradesh 
and Karnataka adapt episodes from the Mahabharata and local 
legends.

The shadow theatre of Karnataka is known as Togalu Gombeyatta. 
These puppets are mostly small in size. The puppets however 
differ in size according to their social status, for instance, large 
size for kings and religious characters and smaller size for 
common people or servants.

Tholu Bommalatta, Andhra Pradesh’s shadow theatre has the 
richest and strongest tradition. The puppets are large in size and 
have jointed waist, shoulder, elbows and knees. They are coloured 
on both sides. Hence, these puppets throw coloured shadows on 
the screen. The music is dominantly influenced by the classical 
music of the region and the theme of the puppet plays are drawn 
from the Ramayana, Mahabharata and Puranas.

The most theatrically exciting is the Ravanachhaya of Odisha. 
The puppets are in one piece and have no joints. They are not 
coloured, hence throw opaque shadows on the screen. The 
manipulation requires great dexterity, since there are no joints. 
The puppets are made of deer skin and are conceived in bold 
dramatic poses. Apart from human and animal characters, many 
props such as trees, mountains, chariots, etc. are also used. 
Although, Ravanachhaya puppets are smaller in size—the largest 
are not more than two feet and have no jointed limbs, they create 
very sensitive and lyrical shadows.

The music is simple, but the literary text including the vocal 
accompaniment is very much influenced by the Odissi music. The 
theme of the puppet play is exclusively drawn from the Rama 
legend.

The traditional shadow puppet play of Kerala is called 
Tholpavakoothu. The theme of Tholpavakoothu is always the story 
of Ramayana. It is performed in a specially built playhouse called 
Koothumadam in the temple premises. The puppets of various 
characters are made of deer skin. The figures are drawn on skin, 
cut out and embellished with dots, lines, holes, and painted in 
different colours. A white screen is illuminated with the help of oil 
lamps and shadows of these figures are projected on the screen.
The chief accompaniments for Tholpavakoothu are a maddalam, 
ilathalam, ezhupara and cymbals. Other musical instruments like 
the shankha and chenda are also played.

In this package, we shall see a few traditional puppets. India has 
a large variety of such puppets depicting various characters from 
legends and myths. Only a few have been selected keeping in 
mind representation of the various categories.



Activities for Students and Teachers

These 24 pictures can be displayed in the classroom or at any 
prominent place in the school. The pictures may be stuck on 
cardboard with the title and description. The teacher can work 
with a few pictures at a time, ensuring students enjoyment in 
learning by involving them in creative activities.

In order to enhance the effect of studying, appreciating and 
discussing the pictures in this package, the simplest techniques 
of making and manipulating different types of puppets have also 
been presented.

Give a theme to the students and ask them to prepare puppets 
to enact a story. In the beginning, students can use simple finger 
or glove puppets and shadow puppets made of cardboard. The 
students should be encouraged to devise the character and use 
impromptu dialogues and avoid studying written scripts and 
learning dialogues prepared by others.

The students can make puppets from waste material such as old 
balls, socks, tins, leaves, rags, cardboard boxes, paper etc. Any 
material can be used to make a puppet.

Older students can be made to consciously understand the 
aesthetics in design and colour and conduct exercises to develop 
an understanding of the beauty in language.

Making puppets and putting up performances by children of any 
age-group help in discovering their hidden talents.

When they develop a theme—the story and the language skills are 
improved, while working with their hands to make the puppets they 
are involved in studying simple sculpture and painting techniques 
and while manipulating puppets, they acquire a sense of rhythm 
in movement and learn the musical content in the presentation of 
dialogues.

Nk=kksa ,oa vè;kidksa osQ fy, xfrfofèk;ka

izLrqr 24 fp=kksa dks vki vius LowQy osQ fdlh egRoiw.kZ LFkku ;k d{kk esa 
iznf'kZr dj ldrs gSaA 'kh"kZd rFkk fooj.k lfgr bu fp=kksa dks xÙks ij yxk;k tk 
ldrk gSA vè;kidx.k ,d ckj esa oqQN ,d fp=kksa dks ysdj Nk=kksa osQ euksjatu 
dks è;ku esa j[kdj mUgsa bu jpukRed xfrfofèk;ksa esa 'kkfey dj ldrs gSaA

layXu fp=kksa osQ fujh{k.k] iz'kalk rFkk fopkj&foe'kZ djus esa lqfoèkk gks blosQ 
fy, fofHkUu izdkj dh iqrfy;ksa osQ fuekZ.k ,oa lapkyu dh vklku rduhosaQ 
crkbZ tk jgha gSaA

Nk=kksa dks dksbZ fo"k; lq>kdj mUgsa dFkk osQ o.kZu osQ fy, iqrfy;ka cukus dks 
dgsaA izkjafHkd rkSj ij Nk=k xÙks dh ljy nLrkuk iqryh ;k Nk;k iqryh cuk ldrs 
gSaA Nk=kksa dks bl ckr osQ fy, izsfjr djsa fd os ik=k dks vkdkj nsa rFkk nwljksa  
}kjk fyf[kr laoknksa dks ;kn dj cksyus osQ LFkku ij Lo;a jfpr laokn cksysaA

Nk=k csdkj iM+h iqjkuh xsanksa] tqjkcksa] yksgs] ifÙk;ka] diM+ksa] xÙks osQ fMCcksa rFkk 
dkxt vkfn ls iqrfy;ka cuk ldrs gSaA oSls fdlh Hkh izdkj dh lkexzh buosQ 
fuekZ.k esa bLrseky dh tk ldrh gSA

vuqHkoh Nk=kksa dks fM”kkbu ,oa jax osQ lkSan;Z dks le>k;k tk ldrk gS rFkk muesa 
Hkk"kk osQ yko.; osQ fodkl osQ fy, vH;kl djok;k tk ldrk gSA

fofHkUu vk;q oxks± osQ cPpksa }kjk iqryh&fuekZ.k ,oa muosQ izn'kZu ls mudh izfrHkk 
dks igpkuk tk ldrk gSA

tc os dksbZ fo"k;&oLrq fodflr djsa] mudh Hkk"kk dh idM+ etcwr gks tk, 
rks iqrfy;ka cukrs gq, os fp=kdyk rFkk ewfrZdyk dh rduhd lh[k ldrs gSaA 
iqrfy;ksa osQ lapkyu ls mUgsa y; dk irk pysxk rFkk laoknksa dks cksyus esa muosQ 
vanj fNis laxhr dk HkhA



ydM+h dk izsQe
Wooden Frame

vkÑfr osQ vuqlkj ydM+h osQ fofHkUu
VqdM+s dkVs tkrs gSa
Different pieces of wood are
shaped as per requirement of
the figure

fofHkUu fgLlksa dks tksM+k tkrk gSA
Different parts are joined together

èkkxk iqryh cukus dk rjhdk
Construction of String Puppet



tqM+h gqbZ vkÑfr
A complete figure

èkkxk iqryh
String Puppet



èkkxk iqryh pykus dk rjhdk
Manipulation of string puppet

èkkxk iqryh lapkfyr djus osQ fy, oaQVªksy
Control different for manipulation 
of a string puppet 

ewy voLFkk
Basic Position

flj dk lapkyu
Manipulation of head



gkFkksa dk lapkyu
Manipulation of hands

laiw.kZ iqryh dk lapkyu
Manipulation of the
puppet

iSjksa dk lapkyu
Manipulation of legs



ydM+h dk izsQe
Wooden Frame

iqryh osQ fofHkUu vax flys diM+ksa ls cuk, tkrs gSa] fiQj muesa jnn~h diM+s 
Hkjs tkrs gSaA
Different parts of the body are made of 
clothes stuffed with waste material.

NM+ iqryh cukus dk rjhdk

Construction of Rod Puppet



iqryh osQ fy, oL=k cuk, tkrs gSa vkSj pykus osQ fy, gkFkksa ij NM+ 
yxk, tkrs gSaA
Costume is prepared for the body and rods are 
attached to the hands for manipulation. NM+ iqryh

Rod Puppet



Administrator
Typewritten Text
Illustrated Cards
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1- èkkxk iqryh] dBiqryh] jktLFkku

jktLFkku dh èkkxk iqrfy;ka dBiqryh osQ uke ls tkuh tkrh gSA iqryh dk flj 
rFkk ixM+h ydM+h osQ ,d gh VqdM+s ls cukbZ tkrh gSA bu iqrfy;ksa osQ iSj ugha 
gksrs gSa ij ;s iqrfy;ka ygjkrh ?kk?kjk igurh gSa vkSj budk 'kjhj rFkk gkFk diM+s 
osQ VqdM+s dks Hkj dj cuk, tkrs gSaA vDlj iqryh osQ psgjs dks ihys jax ls jaxk 
tkrk gS rFkk psgjs ij yach ukd vkSj lq:fpiw.kZ vka[ksa&HkkSgsa cukbZ tkrh gSaA ;gka 
,d jktLFkkuh iqryh lapkyd dks dBiqryh cukrs gq, fn[kk;k x;k gSA

1. String Puppet, Kathputli, Rajasthan

The string puppets of Rajasthan are known as Kathputli. The head 
and the head-dress is carved out of a single piece of wood. These 
puppets have no legs but wear a flowing skirt and their body and 
hands are stuffed with rags. The face is usually painted yellow with 
a large nose and stylised eyes and eyebrows. Here a Rajasthani 
puppeteer is seen making a Kathputli. 
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2- lisjk] dBiqryh] jktLFkku

dBiqryh dk ,d yksdfiz; dk;ZØe vej ¯lg jkBkSj uked ikSjkf.kd ohj dh 
dgkuh ij vkèkkfjr gSA ,slk fo'okl gS fd ;g fdLlk eqxy ckn'kkg 'kkgtgka osQ 
le; esa gqvk FkkA iqryh dk;ZØe esa vej ¯lg jkBksj osQ thou dh ?kVuk,a vkSj 
njckj euksjatu dh  Üka`[kyk osQ dk;ZØe tSlsµ tknw dk [ksy] dykckth u`R;] lisjs 
dk [ksy vkfn izLrqr fd, tkrs gSa] ftUgsa dFkk :i esa izLrqr fd;k tkrk gSA

izLrqr fp=k esa vki ckn'kkg osQ njckj esa jktlh O;fDr;ksa dk euksjatu djrs gq, 
iqryh lisjs dks ns[k ldrs gSaA

2. Snake Charmer, Kathputli, Rajasthan

One of the popular Kathputli shows is based on the story of a 
legendary hero named Amar Singh Rathore. He is believed to 
have lived during the rule of the Mughal Emperor Shahjahan. The 
puppet show presents incidents from his life and a series of court 
entertainment items such as magic shows, acrobatic dances, 
snake charmers, etc. are interwoven into the main story.

In this picture, you see the puppet snake charmer entertaining the 
nobles in the Emperor’s court.
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3- vej ¯lg jkBkSj] vius njckfj;ksa osQ lkFk] dBiqryh] jktLFkku

izLrqr fp=k esa ikSjkf.kd ohj vej ¯lg jkBkSj osQ thou osQ ,d izlax dks izn£'kr 
fd;k x;k gSA vki ck;ha vksj ijaijkxr jktLFkkuh ixM+h igus gq, vej ̄ lg jkBkSj 
dks ns[k ldrs gSaA os eqxy lsukifr 'kjkor [kku ls ckr dj jgs gSa] ftUgsa ml 
le; dh eqxy os'kHkw"kk esa ns[kk tk ldrk gSA ?;ku ls nsf[k,] lHkh iqrfy;ksa esa 
ls osQoy ogh ,d gS] ftUgsa nk<+h lfgr fn[kk;k x;k gSA njckj osQ vU; jktlh 
O;fDr bu nksuksa osQ eqdkcys dks cgqr :fp ls ns[k jgs gSaA

3. Amar Singh Rathore with his courtiers, Kathputli, 
Rajasthan

In this picture, an episode from the life of the legendary hero Amar 
Singh Rathore is depicted. You see Amar Singh on the left wearing 
a typical Rajasthani head-dress. He is in dialogue with the Mughal 
General Sharawat Khan, who is seen in the Mughal costume 
of that period. Notice, he is the only one of the puppets who is 
shown with a beard. Other nobles in the court are watching the 
confrontation between the two with great interest.
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4- njckj urZdh (u`R;kaxuk)] dBiqryh] jktLFkku

dBiqryh euksjatu lkèkuksa osQ jaxiVy dks izn£'kr djrh gS ftUgsa vfHkuhr eq[; 
dFkk osQ lkFk vyaÑr fd;k tkrk gSA jktLFkku dh dBiqryh 'kSyh dh lokZfèkd 
yksdfiz; iqryh gSµ njckj urZdh (u`R;kaxuk)A vU; iqrfy;ksa dks rhu èkkxksa  
}kjk ifjpkfyr fd;k tkrk gS] tcfd bl iqryh dks 5 ls 9 èkkxksa }kjk ifjpkfyr 
fd;k tkrk gSA iqryh pkyd ifjpkyu esa viuh ;ksX;rk osQ vuqlkj fofoèk izdkj 
dh cgqr gh euksgj u`R; eqnzkvksa dks izn£'kr djus esa l{ke gksrk gSA

4. Court dancer, Kathputli, Rajasthan

The Kathputli show has a repertoire of entertainment items which 
are interspersed with the main story that is being enacted. One 
of the most popular puppets of the Kathputli form of Rajasthan 
is the Court dancer. Unlike other puppets which are manipulated 
with three strings, this puppet is manipulated with 5 to 9 strings. 
The puppeteer is able to show a variety of very graceful dance 
movements according to his ability and dexterity in manipulation.
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5- ifjpkyu] dBiqryh] jktLFkku

iqryhdkj eap osQ ihNs [kM+s gks dj vius nksuksa gkFkksa esa idM+s gq, NksVs voyEc 
ls tqM+s èkkxksa dh lgk;rk ls iqrfy;ksa dks ifjpkfyr djrk gSA dHkh&dHkh ;s èkkxs 
iqryhdkj dh maxfy;ksa ls Hkh ckaèks tkrs gSaA vfèkdrj iqrfy;ksa dks osQoy rhu 
gh èkkxksa dh lgk;rk ls ifjpkfyr fd;k tkrk gSA bl lanHkZ esa njckj urZdh 
(u`R;kaxuk) viokn gS] dkj.k blesa iqryhdkj 5 ls 9 èkkxksa dk mi;ksx djrk 
gSA iqryhdkj] dk;ZØe izLrqr djrs le; ijaijkxr jktLFkkuh os'kHkw"kk èkkj.k 
djrs gSA

5. Manipulation, Kathputli, Rajasthan

The Puppeteer stands behind the stage and manipulates the 
puppets with strings attached to a small prop which he holds in 
both hands. Some times the strings are tied to the fingers of the 
puppeteer, most puppets are manipulated by just three strings, 
the court dancer being an exception, for which the puppeteer uses 
5 to 9 strings. The puppeteer white presenting the show wears 
traditional Rajasthani costume.
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6- Ñ".k] xksEcs;sê ðk] dukZVd

xksEcs;sê ðk&dukZVd dh ijaijk èkkxk iqryh gSA ;s iqrfy;ka cgqr gh lq:fpiw.kZ  
gksrh gSa vkSj budh os'kHkw"kk rFkk eq[k&lTtk dukZVd dh ijaijkxr ukV~; dyk 
'kSyh&;{kxku osQ leku gksrh gSA bu iqrfy;ksa dh iSjkssa lfgr iw.kZ fodflr vkÑfr;ka 
gksrh gSa rFkk oaQèks] dksgfu;ksa vkSj ?kqVuksa ij tksM+ gksrs gSaA

izR;sd vkÑfr osQ lkFk ikap ;k vfèkd èkkxs tksM+s tkrs gSa vkSj iqryhdkj iqryh 
dks ifjpkfyr djus osQ fy, voyac dk mi;ksx djrk gSA xksEcs;sê ðk esa egkdkO; 
vksj iqjk.kksa osQ izlaxksa dks izLrqr fd;k tkrk gSA

izLrqr fp=k esa] Ñ".k dh iqryh vkÑfr dks lqn'kZu pØ idM+s gq, viuh ijaijkxr 
os'kHkw"kk esa ns[kk tk ldrk gSA ;g iqryh Lo;a esa gh dyk dk ,d uewuk gSA

6. Krishna, Gombeyatta, Karnataka

Gombeyatta is the traditional string puppet of Karnataka. The 
puppets are highly stylised and their costumes and make-up are 
similar to Yakshagana, the traditional theatrical form of Karnataka. 
They have rounded figures with legs and joints at the shoulders, 
elbows and the knees.

Five or more strings are attached to each of the figures and the 
puppeteer uses a prop to manipulate the puppet. In Gombeyatta; 
episodes from the epics and Puranas are presented.

In this picture, the puppet figure of Krishna in his traditional 
costume holding the Sudarshan Chakra is seen. The puppet figure 
itself is a work of art.  
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7- vtqZu] xksEcs;sê ðk] dukZVd

bl fp=k esa izn£'kr iqryh egkHkkjr osQ iap ikaMoksa esa ls ,d HkkbZ&vtqZu dh gSA 
vtqZu dks mlosQ èkuq"k&ck.k osQ lkFk fn[kk;k x;k gSA pwafd iqryh esa cgqr ls 
tksM+ gksrs gSa vkSj iqryhdkj ifjpkyu osQ fy, de ls de ikap èkkxksa dk iz;ksx 
vo'; djrk gS] vr% iqryh dyk 'kSyh esa fofoèk izdkj dh tfVy eqnzk,a Hkh 
izn£'kr dh tk ldrh gSA

7. Arjuna, Gombeyatta, Karnataka

The puppet shown in this picture is that of Arjuna, one of the five 
Pandava brothers of the Mahabharata. Arjuna is characterised 
by his bow and arrow. Since the puppet has many joints and the 
puppeteer uses a minimum of five strings, for the manipulation, a 
variety of complicated movements can be depicted in this form of 
puppetry.
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8- Ñ".k rFkk vtqZu] xksEcs;sê ðk] dukZVd

bl fp=k esa egkHkkjr dh gh ,d nwljh dFkk dks n'kkZ;k x;k gSA Hkxoku fo".kq 
osQ vorkj] egkHkkjr osQ ;q¼ esa vtqZu osQ lkjFkh cus Ñ".k Hkxoku ;q¼ Hkwfe esa 
eksgxzLr vtqZu dks mins'k ns jgs gSaA muosQ ;gh mins'k Hkxon~ xhrk esa c¼ gSA

vki ns[k ldrs gS fd iqryh lapkyd fdl izdkj dh tfVy n{krk ls iqrfy;kas 
dk lapkyu dj jgk gSA Hkxoku Ñ".k rFkk vtZqu dh vkÑfr;ksa osQ vykok jFk 
Hkh n'kkZ;k x;k gS ftls eap osQ dksus ls èkkxs dks [khap dj pyk;k tkrk gSA

8. Krishna and Arjuna, Gombeyatta, Karnataka

In this picture, another episode from the Mahabharata is depicted. 
Krishna, the avatara of Vishnu, who is also acting as Arjuna’s 
charioteer is giving him advice, upadesha on the battlefield of 
Kurukshetra. The compilation of these verses are in the Bhagwad 
Gita.

You can see the puppeteer using complicated skills to manipulate 
the puppets. Apart from the two figures Arjuna and Krishna, there 
is a chariot which is moved by pulling the strings from the wings 
of the stage.
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9- Hkhe] xksEcs;sê ðk] dukZVd

bl fp=k esa izLrqr iqryh egkHkkjr osQ ikaMo HkkbZ;ksa esa ls f}rh; HkkbZ] Hkhe dh 
gSA mls vius cM+s vkdkj vkSj xnk ls igpkuk tk ldrk gSA

iqryh osQ lkFk ikap ;k ikap ls vfèkd èkkxs tksM+s tkrs gSa vkSj iqryhdkj  
fofoèk izdkj dh xfr;ksa (eqnzkvksa) dks izLrqr djus osQ fy, ifjpkyu esa viuh 
oqQ'kyrkvksa dk mi;ksx djrs gSaA

9. Bhima, Gombeyatta, Karnataka

The puppet shown in this picture is that of Bhima, the second of 
the Pandava brothers of the Mahabharata. He can be identified by 
his large size and the mace he carries.

Five or more strings are attached to the puppet and the puppeteer 
uses his skills in manipulation to produce a wide range of 
movements.
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10- jko.k] xksEcs;sê ðk] dukZVd

bl fp=k esa jkek;.k osQ ,d eq[; ik=k] nl eLrdksa okys nkuo jko.k dh iqryh 
n'kkZbZ xbZ gSA txr osQ jfp;rk czãth ls izkIr vk'khokZn osQ dkj.k jko.k dks 
nSoh; 'kfDr;ka izkIr FkhaA Hkxoku jke osQ gkFkksa yadk osQ ;q¼ esa ekjs tkus okys 
jko.k dh dFkk ls gj Hkkjrh; ifjfpr gSA

10. Ravana, Gombeyatta, Karnataka

The puppet shown in this picture is of Ravana, the ten headed 
demon king. One of the main characters in the epic, Ramayana, 
Ravana possessed mystical powers due to a boon granted to him 
by Lord Brahma, the creator of the universe. The story of Ravana 
who was killed in the battlefield of Lanka by Lord Rama, is familiar 
to every Indian household.
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11- jko.k dk njckj] xksEcs;sê ðk] dukZVd

xksEcs;sê ðk osQ iqryh ukVd ogka osQ ikjaifjd u`R; ukVd ;{kxku dk iw.kZr% 
vuqdj.k djrs gSaA blh dkj.k ogka dh iqrfy;ka rFkk jaxeap ;{kxku osQ ik=kksa 
rFkk eap tSls gksrs gSaA

izLrqr fp=k esa jkek;.k dh ,d ?kVuk dks n'kkZ;k x;k gSA ckyh dk iq=k vaxn 
Hkxoku jke dk nwr cu dj jko.k osQ njckj esa vkrk gSA

11. Ravana’s court, Gombeyatta, Karnataka

Gombeyatta puppet theatre closely follows Yakshagana, the 
traditional live theatre form of Karnataka. The puppets of 
Gombeyatta resemble the actors of Yakshagana and the sets are 
also designed like the Yakshagana stage.

In this picture, an episode from the epic, Ramayana is depicted 
Angad, the son of Bali has come to Ravana’s court, as a 
representative of Rama.
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12- lapkyu] xksEcs;sê ðk] dukZVd

xksEcs;sê ðk dh iqrfy;ksa esa gj iqryh ls iakp ;k mlls vfèkd èkkxs tqM+s jgrs gSaA 
fiQj bu èkkxksa dks NM+ tSlh ydM+h osQ lkFk ckaèkk tkrk gSA blh ydM+h dh 
lgk;rk ls iqryh lapkyd iqrfy;ksa dk lapkyu djrk gSA vkerkSj ij ,d 
lapkyd osQoy ,d gh iqryh dk lapkyu djrk gS] ij tc fdlh tfVy 
fØ;k&dyki dks lkdkj djuk gksrk gS rks nks&rhu lapkyd Hkh ,d iqryh dk 
lapkyu djrs gSaA fdlh Hkh iqryh ukVd esa ,d ckj esa pkj ls ikap iqrfy;ksa 
dk lapkyu fd;k tkrk gSA

bl fp=k esa vki egkHkkjr osQ ml dFkka'k dks ns[k jgs gSa ftlesa Hkhe nzksinh osQ 
lEeku dh j{kk osQ fy, 'kiFk ys jgk gSA blh fp=k esa vki eap osQ ihNs ls 
iqrfy;kasa dk lapkyu djrs lapkydksa dks Hkh ns[k ldrs gSaA

12. Manipulation, Gombeyatta, Karnataka

Gombeyatta puppets have five or more strings attached to each 
figure. These strings are in turn tied to a rod-like wooden props. The 
puppeteer manipulates the puppets with the help of these props. 
Generally one puppeteer manipulates one puppet, but when some 
complicated movements are to be shown, two or three puppeteers 
may co-operate to manipulate one figure in a show, there may be 
four to five puppets being manipulated at the same time.

In this picture, we see an episode from the Mahabharata where 
Bhima is taking an oath to avenge the honour of Draupadi. You 
can also see the puppeteers manipulating puppets from behind 
the stage.
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13- urZd] ckssEekyê ðe] rfeyukMq

cksEekyêðe] rfeyukMq dk ikjaifjd iqryh&ukVd gSA bldh iqrfy;ka lkjs Hkkjr 
dh èkkxk iqrfy;ksa esa lc ls otuh vkSj cM+s vkdkj dh gksrh gSA ,d iqryh 
yxHkx lk<+s pkj iQhV Åaph rFkk 10 fdyks otu dh gksrh gSA os ydM+h dh iwjh 
fodflr rFkk ekuoh; 'kjhj osQ lafèk&LFkyksa tSlh tksM+ ;qDr gksrh gSA iqrfy;ksa 
osQ ifjèkku ;gka osQ ikjaifjd ukVd osQ ifjèkku tSls gksrs gSaA

izLrqr fp=k esa n`f"Vxkspj iqryh L=kh urZd dh gSA

13. Dancer, Bommalattam, Tamil Nadu

Bommalattam is the traditional puppet theatre from Tamil Nadu. 
These puppets are the largest and the heaviest of all traditional 
Indian string puppets. A puppet may be as long as 4.5 ft. in height 
and weigh about 10 kgs. They are made of wood and have full 
rounded figures with joints usually at shoulders, elbows, hips, 
knees, ankles and sometimes even at the wrists. The costume of 
the puppets are like the traditional human theatre of this region.

The puppet shown in this picture is of a female dancer.
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14- lapkyu] cksEekyê ðe] rfeyukMq

cksEekyêðe dh iqryh lapkyu dyk èkkxs rFkk NM+ dk lfEefyr :i gSA 
èkkxk&iqrfy;kas dh Hkkafr mudk lapkyu Åij dh rjiQ ls fd;k tkrk gS ij lkFk 
gh gkFkksa ls nks NM+sa Hkh tqM+h jgrh gSA iqryh ls tqM+s èkkxs yksgs osQ ,d ?ksjs ls 
caèks gksrs gS tks lapkyd osQ flj ij rkt dh Hkkafr j[kk tkrk gS rFkk NM+sa mlosQ 
gkFkksa esa gksrh gSaA tc iqryh osQ lafèk;qDr ?kqVuksa dk lapkyu djuk gksrk gS rc 
,d nwljk lapkyd eq[; lapkyd dh lgk;rk djrk gSA

14. Manipulation, Bommalattam, Tamil Nadu

The manipulation technique of Bommalattam combines elements 
of both strings and rods. Like other string puppets they are 
suspended and manipulated from above, but two rods are also 
attached to the hands. The strings from the puppet are tied to an 
iron ring fitted on the head of the puppeteer like a crown, and the 
rods are held in his hands. When the puppet is required to move 
its jointed limbs other than the hands, another puppeteer joins the 
main puppeteer to manipulate the puppet.
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15- ækSinh] cksEekyê ðk] vkaèkz izns'k

cksEeyêðk dk 'kkfCnd vFkZ gS xqfM+;ksa dk u`R;A vkaèkz izns'k dh iqrfy;ka Hkh dkiQh 
cM+h] otuh rFkk iw.kZ fodflr rks gksrh gh gS lkFk gh ekuo vaxkas dh Hkkafr 
lafèk;qDr HkhA ;s vR;ar 'kSyhxr gksrh gSaA izLrqr fp=k esa ikapky osQ jktk èkzqin 
dh iq=kh rFkk ikaMoksa dh iRuh nzksinh dks n'kkZ;k x;k gSA

15. Draupadi, Bommalatta, Andhra Pradesh

Bommalatta, literally means, the dance of dolls. The string 
puppets of Andhra Pradesh are quite large and heavy and have 
full rounded figures with joints usually at shoulders, elbows, 
hips, knees, ankles and even wrists. The Bommalatta puppets 
are highly stylised. This picture shows, Draupadi, the daughter 
of king Draupada of Panchala and the wife of the Pandavas of 
Mahabharata.
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16- Ñ".k] l[kh&oqQu<sbZ] vksfM+'kk

l[kh oqQu<sbZ vksfM+'kk dh ikjaifjd iqryh dyk gSA ;s iqrfy;ka gYdh ydM+h 
ls cukbZ tkrh gS rFkk buosQ iSj ugha gksrsA jktLFkku dh dBiqrfy;ksa dh Hkkafr 
budk Hkh ygjkrk ?kk?kjk gksrk gSA buosQ gkFk lafèk;qDr gksrs gSaA ¯drq eq[; ik=kksa 
dk izfrfufèkRo djus okyh iqrfy;kas dh xnZu] oaQèkksa vkSj dksgfu;ksa ij Hkh tksM+ 
gksrs gSaA ;gka osQ ikjaifjd jaxeap tkyu ls feyrs&tqyrs iqrfy;ksa osQ Hkh ifjèkku 
gksrs gSA

izLrqr fp=k Hkxoku Ñ".k dk gSA ;gka osQ T;knkrj iqryh ukVd Hkxoku Ñ".k dh 
dFkk ij vkèkkfjr gksrs gSA

16. Krishna, Sakhi-Kundhei, Odisha

Sakhi-Kundhei is the traditional puppet of Odisha. These string 
puppets are made of light wood and have no legs. Like Kathputlis 
of Rajasthan, they have flowing skirts. The puppets are made of 
wood and have joints on their hands. Puppets representing major 
characters also have joints at their neck, shoulders and elbows. 
Five to seven strings are attached to a puppet figure. The costume 
is more or less similar to the Jatra folk theatre of this region.

The puppet shown in the picture is of Lord Krishna. Most of the 
puppet plays are based on legends of Krishna.
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17- jkèkk] l[kh&oqQu<sbZ] vksfM+'kk

bl fp=k esa n'kkZbZ xbZ iqryh vksfM+'kk dh ikjaifjd èkkxk iqryh l[kh oqQu<sbZ dh 
gSA mM+h;k esa l[kh dk eryc gS lgsyh rFkk ;s iqrfy;ka [kwclwjr xqfM+;k gksrh 
gSA bUgsa l[kh oqQu<sbZ dgk tkrk gSA

bu iqrfy;ksa osQ iSj ugha gksrs rFkk budk yack ygjkrk ?kk?kjk gksrk gSA èkkxk 
iqrfy;ksa dh rqyuk esa buesa T;knk tksM+ gksrs gSa bl dkj.k buesa papyrk vfèkd 
gksrh gS rFkk lapkyu esa vklkuhA bl fp=k dh L=kh vkÑfr Hkxoku Ñ".k dh 
cpiu dh fe=k jkèkk dh gSA

17. Radha, Sakhi-Kundhei, Odisha

The puppet depicted in this picture belongs to the string puppet 
tradition of Odisha known as Sakhi-Kundhei. Sakhi in Odisha 
means a female companion and since most of these puppets are 
beautiful dolls, they came to be known as Sakhi Kundhei.
These puppets have no legs and have long flowing skirts. The 
puppets have more joints when compared to string puppets and 
are, therefore, more versatile, articulate and easy to manipulate.  
The female figure depicted in this picture is of Radha, Lord 
Krishna’s childhood companion.
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18- jke vkSj y{e.k] iqrqy ukp] if'pe caxky

if'pe caxky osQ ijEijkxr NM+ iqryh dks iqrqy ukp dgrs gSA NM+ iqrfy;ka 
vkdkj esa cM+h gksrh gSa vkSj eap osQ uhps ls NfM+;ksa osQ lgkjs lapkfyr gksrh gSaA 
;s iqrfy;ka ,d fu£n"V {ks=k esa dykRed <ax dk vuqlj.k djrh gS vkSj ydM+h 
ls rjk'kdj cukbZ tkrh gSA bl fp=k esa if'pe caxky osQ iqrqy ukp ls jke 
vkSj y{e.k dks ¶lhrk gj.k¸ osQ ,d n`'; esa fn[kk;k x;k gSA jke dk jax vkSj 
os'kHkw"kk è;ku nsus ;ksX; gS] bldk yksd ukVd osQ <ax esa vuqlj.k gSA

18. Rama and Lakshmana, Putul Nautch, West 
Bengal

The traditional rod puppet form of West Bengal is known as Putul 
Nautch. Rod puppets, usually big in size, are supported and 
operated by rods from below the stage. They are carved from 
wood and follow the various artistic styles of a particular region. 
Rama and Lakshmana from the episode Sita Haran in the Putul 
Nautch of West Bengal is seen in the picture. Notice the colour of 
Rama’s face and the costumes which are styled in conformity with 
the local theatre styles.
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19- jko.k] iqrqy ukp] if'pe caxky

izLrqr fp=k esa n`f"Vxkspj iqryh if'pe caxky osQ NM+ iqryh ukVd dh gSA ydM+h 
dks dkV dj cukbZ xbZ bu iqrfy;ksa osQ iSj ugha gksrsA ;s rhu iQhV Åaph rFkk 8&10 
fdyks otu dh gksrh gSA ;gka nl eLrd okys nkuo&jko.k dks n'kkZ;k x;k gSA 
i`"BHkwfe dk fHkfÙkfp=k jko.k osQ jktegy osQ v'kksdou dk gSA

19. Ravana, Putul Nautch, West Bengal

The puppet shown in this picture belongs to the Rod puppet theatre 
of West Bengal. Most of these puppets carved out of wood, have 
no feet or legs. These puppets are about 3 feet high and weigh 
around 8 to 10 kgs. Here, the demon king Ravana is portrayed 
with his ten heads. The painting shown in the background is of 
‘Ashokavan’, Ravana’s famous palace garden.
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20- urZd] iqrqy ukp] if'pe caxky

fofHkUu izkUrksa osQ fofHkUu iqryh ukVd dk izn'kZu vyx&vyx gksrk gSA f}rh;r% 
fØ;kRed dykvksa dh Hkkafr gh iqryh ukVd dk izn'kZu lqUnj vkSj oSKkfud 
<ax ls fd;k tkrk gSA bl fp=k esa] if'pe caxky osQ iqrqy ukp esa ifjpk;d 
iqrqy l[kh (urZd) dks fn[kk;k x;k gSA vkjkèkuk osQ u`R; osQ fy, bl iqryh 
dk mi;ksx gksrk gSA

20. Dancer, Putul Nautch, West Bengal

The performance of the puppet theatre also vary according to the 
region and kind of puppets used. As in other performing arts, there 
is a stylised way of presentation. In this picture, Sakhi (dancer), the 
introductory puppet used in Putul Nautch of West Bengal is seen. 
This puppet may be used for dance as part of the invocation.
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21- lapkyu] iqrqy ukp] if'pe caxky

NM+ iqryh nLrkuk iqryh dk gh foLrkfjr :i gSA NM+ iqryh lapkyd dej 
ij ,d ckal dh ukfHkVksih ck¡èkrk gS ftl ij og iqryh dh NM+ dk lgkjk 
nsrk gSA iqryh lapkyd diM+s ;k n`';kcUèk ls vius vki dks <d ysrk gSA 
iqryh osQ 'kjhj vkSj flj dk lapkyu iqryh dh Hkhrjh NM+ ls fd;k tkrk gSA 
lkèkkj.kr% bu iqrfy;ksa osQ iSj vkSj iats ugha gksrs gSaA iqryh osQ gkFk dk fu;a=k.k 
irys rkjksa ls fd;k tkrk gS vkSj lapkyd dh gj ,d xfrfofèk iqryh ij 
>ydrh gSA bl izdkj osQ lapkyu osQ dkj.k gh ;s iqrfy;ka ltho fn[kkrh gSaA 
bl fp=k esa if'pe caxky osQ NM+ iqryh dk lapkyu fn[kk;k x;k gSA fpf=kr 
pfj=k jkek;.k osQ y{e.k dk gSA

21. Manipulation, Putul Nautch, West Bengal

Rod Puppets are an extended form of glove puppets. A rod 
puppeteer ties a bamboo hub around his waist on which he places 
the supporting rod of the puppet. The puppeteer conceals himself 
behind a painted cloth. The rod inside the figure is used to control 
the body and the head movement. These puppets generally have 
no legs or feet. The hands of the puppet are controlled by thin wires 
and every movement of the puppeteer is reflected in the puppet. 
Because of this style of manipulation, the puppets appear almost 
realistic. Seen here is the manipulation of the rod puppet of West 
Bengal. The character is that of Lakshmana from the Ramayana.
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22- ?kqM+lokj] ;eiqjh] fcgkj

fcgkj dh ikjaifjd NM+&iqryh dyk ;eiqjh dgykrh gSA ;s ydM+h dh cuh gksrh 
gS rFkk if'pe caxky vkSj vksfM+'kk dh NM+&iqrfy;ksa osQ foijhr bdgjh fcuk 
fdlh tksM+ dh gksrh gSA lafèk&LFky u gksus osQ dkj.k buosQ lapkyu dk rjhdk 
vU; NM+ iqrfy;ksa ls fHkUu gksrk gS rFkk mlosQ fy, T;knk n{krk dh vko';drk 
iM+rh gSA ;g fp=k ,d v'ojksgh dk gSA

22. Man riding a horse, Yampuri, Bihar

The traditional rod puppet of Bihar is known as Yampuri. These 
puppets are made of wood. Unlike the traditional rod puppets of 
West Bengal and Odisha, these puppets are in one piece and 
have no joints. As these puppets have no joints the manipulation 
is different from other rod puppets and requires greater dexterity. 
The picture shown here is of a man riding a horse.
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23- ek¡ vkSj tehankj] rkjsj iqrqy ukp] if'pe caxky

if'pe caxky dh ijaijkxr èkkxk iqryh rkjsj iqrqy ukp osQ uke ls tkuh tkrh 
gSA ;s iqrfy;k¡ vR;ar lq#fpiw.kZ cuh gksrh gSa vkSj budh os'kHkw"kk rFkk :i&lTtk 
if'pe caxky dh ijaijkxr ukV~;dyk 'kSyh ¶tk=kk¸ ls feyrh&tqyrh gksrh 
gSA budh xksy vkÑfr] fcuk iSjksa dh gksrh gS vkSj buosQ oaaQèkksa] dksgfu;ksa rFkk 
dykb;ksa ij tksM+ gksrs gSaA ;s iqrfy;ka 2 ls 3 iqQV rd Å¡ph gksrh gSA

izR;sd iqryh osQ lkFk pkj ls ik¡p èkkxs tqM+s gksrs gSa vkSj iqryh lapkyd iqryh 
dks pykus osQ fy, ,d ydM+h osQ Vsd dk mi;ksx djrk gSA

izLrqr fp=k esa] caxky osQ 18oha 'krkCnh osQ ikSjkf.kd (dfYir) lwiQh lar ¶ykyu 
iQdhj¸ osQ thou dk ,d izlax izn£'kr gSA ck;ha vksj ykyu iQdhj dh ek¡ 
caxky dh fo'ks"krklwpd os'kHkw"kk igus gq, gSA os tehankj osQ lkFk ckr dj jgh 
gSa] ftUgsa ml le; dh fof'k"V caxkyh os'kHkw"kk igus ns[kk tk ldrk gSA

23. Mother and Zamindar, Tarer Putul Nautch,  
West Bengal

The traditional string puppet of West Bengal is known as Tarer 
Putul Nautch. The puppets are highly stylised and their costume 
and makeup are similar to “Jatra” the traditional theatrical form of 
West Bengal. They have round figures without legs and joints at 
shoulders, elbows and wrists. These puppets are about 2 to 3 feet 
high.

Four to five strings are attached to each of the figures and the 
puppeteer uses a wooden prop to manipulate the puppet.

In this picture, an episode from the life of the legendary Sufi saint 
of 18th century of Bengal “Lalan Fakir” is depicted. Mother of 
Lalan Fakir on the left is wearing a typical Bengali dress. She is in 
dialogue with Zamindar, who can also be seen in typical Bengali 
costume of that period.
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24- lapkyu] rkjsj iqrqy ukp] if'pe caxky

^rkjsj iqrqy ukp* esa] vkerkSj ij izR;sd iqryh lapkyd ,d ckj esa ,d iqryh  
dks ifjpkfyr djrk gS] ij tc tfVy fØ;kvksa vFkok (la) pyuksa dks fn[kkuk 
gks] rc ,d gh iqryh dk lapkyu djus osQ fy, nks vFkok rhu O;fDr;ksa dh 
vko';drk gksrh gSA

izLrqr fp=k esa] 18oha 'krkCnh osQ caxky osQ ikSjkf.kd (dfYir) lwiQh lar ^ykyu 
iQdhj* osQ thou dk ,d izlax izLrqr gSA blesa ge iqrfy;ka pykrs gq, iqryh 
lapkydksa dks Hkh ns[k ldrs gSaA

24. Manipulation, Tarer Putul Nautch, West Bengal

In Tarer Putul Nautch, generally each puppeteer manipulates 
one puppet at a time but when complicated movements are to 
be shown, two or three persons are required to manipulate one 
figure.

In this picture, we see an episode from the life of the legendary 
Sufi saint of 18th century of Bengal “Lalan Fakir”. We can also see 
the puppeteers manipulating the puppets.
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6- Ñ".k] xksEcs;sê ðk] dukZVd

xksEcs;sê ðk&dukZVd dh ijaijk èkkxk iqryh gSA ;s iqrfy;ka cgqr gh lq:fpiw.kZ  
gksrh gSa vkSj budh os'kHkw"kk rFkk eq[k&lTtk dukZVd dh ijaijkxr ukV~; 
dyk 'kSyh&;{kxku osQ leku gksrh gSA bu iqrfy;ksa dh iSjkssa lfgr iw.kZ 
fodflr vkÑfr;ka gksrh gSa rFkk oaQèks] dksgfu;ksa vkSj ?kqVuksa ij tksM+ 
gksrs gSaA

izR;sd vkÑfr osQ lkFk ikap ;k vfèkd èkkxs tksM+s tkrs gSa vkSj iqryhdkj 
iqryh dks ifjpkfyr djus osQ fy, voyac dk mi;ksx djrk gSA xksEcs;sê ðk esa 
egkdkO; vksj iqjk.kksa osQ izlaxksa dks izLrqr fd;k tkrk gSA

izLrqr fp=k esa] Ñ".k dh iqryh vkÑfr dks lqn'kZu pØ idM+s gq, 
viuh ijaijkxr os'kHkw"kk esa ns[kk tk ldrk gSA ;g iqryh Lo;a esa gh 
dyk dk ,d uewuk gSA

7- vtqZu] xkSEcs;sê ðk] dukZVd

bl fp=k esa izn£'kr iqryh egkHkkjr osQ iap ikaMoksa esa ls ,d HkkbZ&vtqZu 
dh gSA vtqZu dks mlosQ èkuq"k&ck.k osQ lkFk fn[kk;k x;k gSA pwafd iqryh 
esa cgqr ls tksM+ gksrs gSa vkSj iqryhdkj ifjpkyu osQ fy, de ls de 
ikap èkkxksa dk iz;ksx vo'; djrk gS] vr% iqryh dyk 'kSyh esa fofoèk 
izdkj dh tfVy eqnzk,a Hkh izn£'kr dh tk ldrh gSA

8- Ñ".k rFkk vtqZu] xksEcs;sê ðk] dukZVd

bl fp=k esa egkHkkjr dh gh ,d nwljh dFkk dks n'kkZ;k x;k gSA Hkxoku 
fo".kq osQ vorkj] egkHkkjr osQ ;q¼ esa vtqZu osQ lkjFkh cus Ñ".k Hkxoku 
;q¼ Hkwfe esa eksgxzLr vtqZu dks mins'k ns jgs gSaA muosQ ;gh mins'k Hkxon~ 
xhrk esa c¼ gSA

vki ns[k ldrs gS fd iqryh lapkyd fdl izdkj dh tfVy n{krk 
ls iqrfy;kas dk lapkyu dj jgk gSA Hkxoku Ñ".k rFkk vtZqu dh 
vkÑfr;ksa osQ vykok jFk Hkh n'kkZ;k x;k gS ftls eap osQ dksus ls 
èkkxs dks [khap dj pyk;k tkrk gSA

9- Hkhe] xksEcs;sê ðk] dukZVd

bl fp=k esa izLrqr iqryh egkHkkjr osQ ikaMo HkkbZ;ksa esa ls f}rh; HkkbZ] Hkhe 
dh gSA mls vius cM+s vkdkj vkSj xnk ls igpkuk tk ldrk gSA

iqryh osQ lkFk ikap ;k ikap ls vfèkd èkkxs tksM+s tkrs gSa vkSj iqryhdkj 
fofoèk izdkj dh xfr;ksa (eqnzkvksa) dks izLrqr djus osQ fy, ifjpkyu esa 
viuh oqQ'kyrkvksa dk mi;ksx djrs gSaA

10- jko.k] xksEcs;sê ðk] dukZVd

bl fp=k esa jkek;.k osQ ,d eq[; ik=k] nl eLrdksa okys nkuo jko.k dh 
iqryh n'kkZbZ xbZ gSA txr osQ jfp;rk czãth ls izkIr vk'khokZn osQ dkj.k 
jko.k dks nSoh; 'kfDr;ka izkIr FkhaA Hkxoku jke osQ gkFkksa yadk osQ ;q¼ esa 
ekjs tkus okys jko.k dh dFkk ls gj Hkkjrh; ifjfpr gSA

11- jko.k dk njckj] xksEcs;sê ðk] dukZVd

xksEcs;sê ðk osQ iqryh ukVd ogka osQ ikjaifjd u`R; ukVd ;{kxku dk iw.kZr% 
vuqdj.k djrs gSaA blh dkj.k ogka dh iqrfy;ka rFkk jaxeap ;{kxku osQ 
ik=kksa rFkk eap tSls gksrs gSaA

izLrqr fp=k esa jkek;.k dh ,d ?kVuk dks n'kkZ;k x;k gSA ckyh dk iq=k 
vaxn Hkxoku jke dk nwr cu dj jko.k osQ njckj esa vkrk gSA

12- lapkyu] xksEcs;sê ðk] dukZVd

xksEcs;sê ðk dh iqrfy;ksa esa gj iqryh ls iakp ;k mlls vfèkd èkkxs tqM+s 
jgrs gSaA fiQj bu èkkxksa dks NM+ tSlh ydM+h osQ lkFk ckaèkk tkrk gSA blh 
ydM+h dh lgk;rk ls iqryh lapkyd iqrfy;ksa dk lapkyu djrk gSA 
vkerkSj ij ,d lapkyd osQoy ,d gh iqryh dk lapkyu djrk gS] 
ij tc fdlh tfVy fØ;k&dyki dks lkdkj djuk gksrk gS rks nks&rhu 
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1- èkkxk iqryh] dBiqryh] jktLFkku

jktLFkku dh èkkxk iqrfy;ka dBiqryh osQ uke ls tkuh tkrh gSA iqryh 
dk flj rFkk ixM+h ydM+h osQ ,d gh VqdM+s ls cukbZ tkrh gSA bu 
iqrfy;ksa osQ iSj ugha gksrs gSa ij ;s iqrfy;ka ygjkrh ?kk?kjk igurh gSa 
vkSj budk 'kjhj rFkk gkFk diM+s osQ VqdM+s dks Hkj dj cuk, tkrs gSaA 
vDlj iqryh osQ psgjs dks ihys jax ls jaxk tkrk gS rFkk psgjs ij yach 
ukd vkSj lq:fpiw.kZ vka[ks a&HkkSgsa cukbZ tkrh gSaA ;gka ,d jktLFkkuh 
iqryh lapkyd dks dBiqryh cukrs gq, fn[kk;k x;k gSA

2- lisjk] dBiqryh] jktLFkku

dBiqryh dk ,d yksdfiz; dk;ZØe vej ¯lg jkBkSj uked ikSjkf.kd 
ohj dh dgkuh ij vkèkkfjr gSA ,slk fo'okl gS fd ;g fdLlk eqxy 
ckn'kkg 'kkgtgka osQ le; esa gqvk FkkA iqryh dk;ZØe esa vej ̄ lg jkBksj 
osQ thou dh ?kVuk,a vkSj njckj euksjatu dh  Üka`[kyk osQ dk;ZØe tSlsµ 
tknw dk [ksy] dykckth u`R;] lisjs dk [ksy vkfn izLrqr fd, tkrs gSa] 
ftUgsa dFkk :i esa izLrqr fd;k tkrk gSA

izLrqr fp=k esa vki ckn'kkg osQ njckj esa jktlh O;fDr;ksa dk euksjatu 
djrs gq, iqryh lisjs dks ns[k ldrs gSaA

3- vej ¯lg jkBkSj] vius njckfj;ksa osQ lkFk] dBiqryh] jktLFkku

izLrqr fp=k esa ikSjkf.kd ohj vej ¯lg jkBkSj osQ thou osQ ,d izlax 
dks izn£'kr fd;k x;k gSA vki ck;ha vksj ijaijkxr jktLFkkuh ixM+h 
igus gq, vej ¯lg jkBkSj dks ns[k ldrs gSaA os eqxy lsukifr 'kjkor 
[kku ls ckr dj jgs gSa] ftUgsa ml le; dh eqxy os'kHkw"kk esa ns[kk 
tk ldrk gSA ?;ku ls nsf[k,] lHkh iqrfy;ksa esa ls osQoy ogh ,d gS] 
ftUgsa nk<+h lfgr fn[kk;k x;k gSA njckj osQ vU; jktlh O;fDr bu 
nksuksa osQ eqdkcys dks cgqr :fp ls ns[k jgs gSaA

4- njckj urZdh (u`R;kaxuk)] dBiqryh] jktLFkku

dBiqryh euksjatu lkèkuksa osQ jaxiVy dks izn£'kr djrh gS ftUgsa vfHkuhr 
eq[; dFkk osQ lkFk vyaÑr fd;k tkrk gSA jktLFkku dh dBiqryh 'kSyh 
dh lokZfèkd yksdfiz; iqryh gSµ njckj urZdh (u`R;kaxuk)A vU; iqrfy;ksa 
dks rhu èkkxksa }kjk ifjpkfyr fd;k tkrk gS] tcfd bl iqryh dks 5 ls 
9 èkkxksa }kjk ifjpkfyr fd;k tkrk gSA iqryh pkyd ifjpkyu esa viuh 
;ksX;rk osQ vuqlkj fofoèk izdkj dh cgqr gh euksgj u`R; eqnzkvksa dks 
izn£'kr djus esa l{ke gksrk gSA

5- ifjpkyu] dBiqryh] jktLFkku

iqryhdkj eap osQ ihNs [kM+s gks dj vius nksuksa gkFkksa esa idM+s gq, NksVs 
voyEc ls tqM+s èkkxksa dh lgk;rk ls iqrfy;ksa dks ifjpkfyr djrk gSA 
dHkh&dHkh ;s èkkxs iqryhdkj dh maxfy;ksa ls Hkh ckaèks tkrs gSaA vfèkdrj 
iqrfy;ksa dks osQoy rhu gh èkkxksa dh lgk;rk ls ifjpkfyr fd;k tkrk gSA 
bl lanHkZ esa njckj urZdh (u`R;kaxuk) viokn gS] dkj.k blesa iqryhdkj 
5 ls 9 èkkxksa dk mi;ksx djrk gSA iqryhdkj] dk;ZØe izLrqr djrs le; 
ijaijkxr jktLFkkuh os'kHkw"kk èkkj.k djrs gSA



lapkyd Hkh ,d iqryh dk lapkyu djrs gSaA fdlh Hkh iqryh ukVd esa 
,d ckj esa pkj ls ikap iqrfy;ksa dk lapkyu fd;k tkrk gSA

bl fp=k esa vki egkHkkjr osQ ml dFkka'k dks ns[k jgs gSa ftlesa Hkhe 
nzksinh osQ lEeku dh j{kk osQ fy, 'kiFk ys jgk gSA blh fp=k esa vki eap 
osQ ihNs ls iqrfy;kasa dk lapkyu djrs lapkydksa dks Hkh ns[k ldrs gSaA

13- urZd] cksEekyê ðe] rfeyukMq

cksEekyê ðe] rfeyukMq dk ikjaifjd iqryh&ukVd gSA bldh iqrfy;ka 
lkjs Hkkjr dh èkkxk iqrfy;ksa esa lc ls otuh vkSj cM+s vkdkj dh 
gksrh gSA ,d iqryh yxHkx lk<+s pkj iQhV Åaph rFkk 10 fdyks 
otu dh gksrh gSA os ydM+h dh iwjh fodflr rFkk ekuoh; 'kjhj osQ 
lafèk&LFkyksa tSlh tksM+ ;qDr gksrh gSA iqrfy;ksa osQ ifjèkku ;gka osQ 
ikjaifjd ukVd osQ ifjèkku tSls gksrs gSaA

izLrqr fp=k esa n`f"Vxkspj iqryh L=kh urZd dh gSA

14- lapkyu] cksEekyê ðe] rfeyukMq

cksEekyê ðe dh iqryh lapkyu dyk èkkxs rFkk NM+ dk lfEefyr 
:i gSA

èkkxk&iqrfy;ka s dh Hkkafr mudk lapkyu Åij dh rjiQ ls fd;k 
tkrk gS ij lkFk gh gkFkks a ls nks NM+s a Hkh tqM+h jgrh gSA iqryh ls 
tqM+ s èkkxs yksgs osQ ,d ?ksjs ls caèks gksrs gS tks lapkyd osQ flj ij 
rkt dh Hkkafr j[kk tkrk gS rFkk NM+s a mlosQ gkFkks a es a gksrh gS aA tc 
iqryh osQ lafèk;qDr ?kqVuks a dk lapkyu djuk gksrk gS rc ,d nwljk 
lapkyd eq[; lapkyd dh lgk;rk djrk gSA

15- nzkSinh] cksEekyê ðk] vkaèkz izns'k

cksEeyê ðk dk 'kkfCnd vFkZ gS xqfM+;ksa dk u`R;A vkaèkz izns'k dh iqrfy;ka Hkh 
dkiQh cM+h] otuh rFkk iw.kZ fodflr rks gksrh gh gS lkFk gh ekuo vaxkas 
dh Hkkafr lafèk;qDr HkhA ;s vR;ar 'kSyhxr gksrh gSaA izLrqr fp=k esa ikapky 
osQ jktk èkzqin dh iq=kh rFkk ikaMoksa dh iRuh nzksinh dks n'kkZ;k x;k gSA

16- Ñ".k] l[kh&oqQu<sbZ] vksfM+'kk

l[kh oqQu<sbZ vksfM+'kk dh ikjaifjd iqryh dyk gSA ;s iqrfy;ka gYdh 
ydM+h ls cukbZ tkrh gS rFkk buosQ iSj ugha gksrsA jktLFkku dh 
dBiqrfy;ksa dh Hkkafr budk Hkh ygjkrk ?kk?kjk gksrk gSA buosQ gkFk 
lafèk;qDr gksrs gSaA ¯drq eq[; ik=kksa dk izfrfufèkRo djus okyh iqrfy;kas 
dh xnZu] oaQèkksa vkSj dksgfu;ksa ij Hkh tksM+ gksrs gSaA ;gka osQ ikjaifjd 
jaxeap tkyu ls feyrs&tqyrs iqrfy;ksa osQ Hkh ifjèkku gksrs gSA

izLrqr fp=k Hkxoku Ñ".k dk gSA ;gka osQ T;knkrj iqryh ukVd Hkxoku 
Ñ".k dh dFkk ij vkèkkfjr gksrs gSA

17- jkèkk] l[kh&oqQu<sbZ] vksfM+'kk

bl fp=k esa n'kkZbZ xbZ iqryh vksfM+'kk dh ikjaifjd èkkxk iqryh l[kh 
oqQu<sbZ dh gSA mM+h;k esa l[kh dk eryc gS lgsyh rFkk ;s iqrfy;ka 
[kwclwjr xqfM+;k gksrh gSA bUgsa l[kh oqQu<sbZ dgk tkrk gSA

bu iqrfy;ksa osQ iSj ugha gksrs rFkk budk yack ygjkrk ?kk?kjk gksrk gSA èkkxk 
iqrfy;ksa dh rqyuk esa buesa T;knk tksM+ gksrs gSa bl dkj.k buesa papyrk 
vfèkd gksrh gS rFkk lapkyu esa vklkuhA bl fp=k dh L=kh vkÑfr Hkxoku 
Ñ".k dh cpiu dh fe=k jkèkk dh gSA

18- jke vkSj y{e.k] iqrqy ukp] if'pe caxky

if'pe caxky osQ ijEijkxr NM+ iqryh dks iqrqy ukp dgrs gSA NM+ 
iqrfy;ka vkdkj esa cM+h gksrh gSa vkSj eap osQ uhps ls NfM+;ksa osQ lgkjs 
lapkfyr gksrh gSaA ;s iqrfy;ka ,d fu£n"V {ks=k esa dykRed <ax dk 
vuqlj.k djrh gS vkSj ydM+h ls rjk'kdj cukbZ tkrh gSA bl fp=k 
esa if'pe caxky osQ iqrqy ukp ls jke vkSj y{e.k dks ¶lhrk gj.k¸ 
osQ ,d n`'; esa fn[kk;k x;k gSA jke dk jax vkSj os'kHkw"kk è;ku nsus 
;ksX; gS] bldk yksd ukVd osQ <ax esa vuqlj.k gSA

19- jko.k] iqrqy ukp] if'pe caxky

izLrqr fp=k esa n`f"Vxkspj iqryh if'pe caxky osQ NM+ iqryh ukVd 
dh gSA ydM+h dks dkV dj cukbZ xbZ bu iqrfy;ksa osQ iSj ugha gksrsA ;s 
rhu iQhV Åaph rFkk 8&10 fdyks otu dh gksrh gSA ;gka nl eLrd 
okys nkuo&jko.k dks n'kkZ;k x;k gSA i`"BHkwfe dk fHkfÙkfp=k jko.k osQ 
jktegy osQ v'kksdou dk gSA

20- urZd] iqrqy ukp] if'pe caxky

fofHkUu izkUrksa osQ fofHkUu iqryh ukVd dk izn'kZu vyx&vyx gksrk gSA 
f}rh;r% fØ;kRed dykvksa dh Hkkafr gh iqryh ukVd dk izn'kZu lqUnj 
vkSj oSKkfud <ax ls fd;k tkrk gSA bl fp=k esa] if'pe caxky osQ iqrqy 
ukp esa ifjpk;d iqrqy l[kh (urZd) dks fn[kk;k x;k gSA vkjkèkuk osQ 
u`R; osQ fy, bl iqryh dk mi;ksx gksrk gSA

21- lapkyu] iqrqy ukp] if'pe caxky

NM+ iqryh nLrkuk iqryh dk gh foLrkfjr :i gSA NM+ iqryh lapkyd dej 
ij ,d ckal dh ukfHkVksih ck¡èkrk gS ftl ij og iqryh dh NM+ dk lgkjk 
nsrk gSA iqryh lapkyd diM+s ;k n`';kcUèk ls vius vki dks <d ysrk gSA 
iqryh osQ 'kjhj vkSj flj dk lapkyu iqryh dh Hkhrjh NM+ ls fd;k tkrk gSA 
lkèkkj.kr% bu iqrfy;ksa osQ iSj vkSj iats ugha gksrs gSaA iqryh osQ gkFk dk 
fu;a=k.k irys rkjksa ls fd;k tkrk gS vkSj lapkyd dh gj ,d xfrfofèk 
iqryh ij >ydrh gSA bl izdkj osQ lapkyu osQ dkj.k gh ;s iqrfy;ka 
ltho fn[kkrh gSaA bl fp=k esa if'pe caxky osQ NM+ iqryh dk lapkyu 
fn[kk;k x;k gSA fpf=kr pfj=k jkek;.k osQ y{e.k dk gSA

22- ?kqM+lokj] ;eiqjh] fcgkj

fcgkj dh ikjaifjd NM+&iqryh dyk ;eiqjh dgykrh gSA ;s ydM+h  
dh cuh gksrh gS rFkk if'pe caxky vkSj vksfM+'kk dh NM+&iqrfy;ksa osQ 
foijhr bdgjh fcuk fdlh tksM+ dh gksrh gSA lafèk&LFky u gksus osQ 
dkj.k buosQ lapkyu dk rjhdk vU; NM+ iqrfy;ksa ls fHkUu gksrk gS 
rFkk mlosQ fy, T;knk n{krk dh vko';drk iM+rh gSA ;g fp=k ,d 
v'ojksgh dk gSA

23- ek¡ vkSj tehankj] rkjsj iqrqy ukp] if'pe caxky

if'pe caxky dh ijaijkxr èkkxk iqryh rkjsj iqrqy ukp osQ uke ls tkuh 
tkrh gSA ;s iqrfy;k¡ vR;ar lq#fpiw.kZ cuh gksrh gSa vkSj budh os'kHkw"kk 
rFkk :i&lTtk if'pe caxky dh ijaijkxr ukV~;dyk 'kSyh ¶tk=kk¸ ls 
feyrh&tqyrh gksrh gSA budh xksy vkÑfr] fcuk iSjksa dh gksrh gS vkSj 
buosQ oaaQèkksa] dksgfu;ksa rFkk dykb;ksa ij tksM+ gksrs gSaA ;s iqrfy;ka 2 ls 3 
iqQV rd Å¡ph gksrh gSA

izR;sd iqryh osQ lkFk pkj ls ik¡p èkkxs tqM+s gksrs gSa vkSj iqryh lapkyd 
iqryh dks pykus osQ fy, ,d ydM+h osQ Vsd dk mi;ksx djrk gSA

izLrqr fp=k esa] caxky osQ 18oha 'krkCnh osQ ikSjkf.kd (dfYir) lwiQh lar 
¶ykyu iQdhj¸ osQ thou dk ,d izlax izn£'kr gSA ck;ha vksj ykyu 
iQdhj dh ek¡ caxky dh fo'ks"krklwpd os'kHkw"kk igus gq, gSA os tehankj 
osQ lkFk ckr dj jgh gSa] ftUgsa ml le; dh fof'k"V caxkyh os'kHkw"kk 
igus ns[kk tk ldrk gSA

24- lapkyu] rkjsj iqrqy ukp] if'pe caxky

^rkjsj iqrqy ukp* esa] vkerkSj ij izR;sd iqryh lapkyd ,d ckj esa ,d 
iqryh  dks ifjpkfyr djrk gS] ij tc tfVy fØ;kvksa vFkok (la) pyuksa 
dks fn[kkuk gks] rc ,d gh iqryh dk lapkyu djus osQ fy, nks vFkok 
rhu O;fDr;ksa dh vko';drk gksrh gSA

izLrqr fp=k esa] 18oha 'krkCnh osQ caxky osQ ikSjkf.kd (dfYir) lwiQh 
lar ^ykyu iQdhj* osQ thou dk ,d izlax izLrqr gSA blesa ge iqrfy;ka 
pykrs gq, iqryh lapkydksa dks Hkh ns[k ldrs gSaA



Karnataka. They have rounded figures with legs and joints at 
the shoulders, elbows and the knees.
Five or more strings are attached to each of the figures 
and the puppeteer uses a prop to manipulate the puppet. 
In Gombeyatta; episodes from the epics and Puranas are 
presented.
In this picture, the puppet figure of Krishna in his traditional 
costume holding the Sudarshan Chakra is seen. The puppet 
figure itself is a work of art. 

7. Arjuna, Gombeyatta, Karnataka

The puppet shown in this picture is that of Arjuna, one of 
the five Pandava brothers of the Mahabharata. Arjuna is 
characterised by his bow and arrow. Since the puppet has 
many joints and the puppeteer uses a minimum of five strings, 
for the manipulation, a variety of complicated movements can 
be depicted in this form of puppetry.

8. Krishna and Arjuna, Gombeyatta, Karnataka

In this picture, another episode from the Mahabharata is 
depicted. Krishna, the avatara of Vishnu, who is also acting 
as Arjuna’s charioteer is giving him advice, upadesha on the 
battlefield of Kurukshetra. The compilation of these verses are 
in the Bhagwad Gita.
You can see the puppeteer using complicated skills to 
manipulate the puppets. Apart from the two figures Arjuna and 
Krishna, there is a chariot which is moved by pulling the strings 
from the wings of the stage.

9. Bhima, Gombeyatta, Karnataka

The puppet shown in this picture is that of Bhima, the second 
of the Pandava brothers of the Mahabharata. He can be 
identified by his large size and the mace he carries.
Five or more strings are attached to the puppet and the 
puppeteer uses his skills in manipulation to produce a wide 
range of movements.

10. Ravana, Gombeyatta, Karnataka

The puppet shown in this picture is of Ravana, the ten headed 
demon king. One of the main characters in the epic, Ramayana, 
Ravana possessed mystical powers due to a boon granted to 
him by Lord Brahma, the creator of the universe. The story 
of Ravana who was killed in the battlefield of Lanka by Lord 
Rama, is familiar to every Indian household.

11. Ravana’s court, Gombeyatta, Karnataka

Gombeyatta puppet theatre closely follows Yakshagana, the 
traditional live theatre form of Karnataka. The puppets of 
Gombeyatta resemble the actors of Yakshagana and the sets 
are also designed like the Yakshagana stage.
In this picture, an episode from the epic, Ramayana is depicted 
Angad, the son of Bali has come to Ravana’s court, as a 
representative of Rama.

12. Manipulation, Gombeyatta, Karnataka

Gombeyatta puppets have five or more strings attached to 
each figure. These strings are in turn tied to a rod-like wooden 
props. The puppeteer manipulates the puppets with the help 
of these props. Generally one puppeteer manipulates one 
puppet, but when some complicated movements are to be 
shown, two or three puppeteers may co-operate to manipulate 
one figure in a show, there may be four to five puppets being 
manipulated at the same time.
In this picture, we see an episode from the Mahabharata where 
Bhima is taking an oath to avenge the honour of Draupadi. 
You can also see the puppeteers manipulating puppets from 
behind the stage.  
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1. String Puppet, Kathputli, Rajasthan

The string puppets of Rajasthan are known as Kathputli. The 
head and the head-dress is carved out of a single piece of 
wood. These puppets have no legs but wear a flowing skirt 
and their body and hands are stuffed with rags. The face is 
usually painted yellow with a large nose and stylised eyes 
and eyebrows. Here a Rajasthani puppeteer is seen making 
a Kathputli. 

2. Snake Charmer, Kathputli, Rajasthan

One of the popular Kathputli shows is based on the story of a 
legendary hero named Amar Singh Rathore. He is believed to 
have lived during the rule of the Mughal Emperor Shahjahan. 
The puppet show presents incidents from his life and a series 
of court entertainment items such as magic shows, acrobatic 
dances, snake charmers, etc. are interwoven into the main 
story.
In this picture, you see the puppet snake charmer entertaining 
the nobles in the Emperor’s court.

3. Amar Singh Rathore with his courtiers, Kathputli, 
Rajasthan

In this picture, an episode from the life of the legendary hero 
Amar Singh Rathore is depicted. You see Amar Singh on the 
left wearing a typical Rajasthani head-dress. He is in dialogue 
with the Mughal General Sharawat Khan, who is seen in the 
Mughal costume of that period. Notice, he is the only one of 
the puppets who is shown with a beard. Other nobles in the 
court are watching the confrontation between the two with 
great interest.

4. Court dancer, Kathputli, Rajasthan

The Kathputli show has a repertoire of entertainment items 
which are interspersed with the main story that is being 
enacted. One of the most popular puppets of the Kathputli 
form of Rajasthan is the Court dancer. Unlike other puppets 
which are manipulated with three strings, this puppet is 
manipulated with 5 to 9 strings. The puppeteer is able to 
show a variety of very graceful dance movements according 
to his ability and dexterity in manipulation.

5. Manipulation, Kathputli, Rajasthan

The Puppeteer stands behind the stage and manipulates the 
puppets with strings attached to a small prop which he holds 
in both hands. Some times the strings are tied to the fingers 
of the puppeteer, most puppets are manipulated by just three 
strings, the court dancer being an exception, for which the 
puppeteer uses 5 to 9 strings. The puppeteer white presenting 
the show wears traditional Rajasthani costume.

6. Krishna, Gombeyatta, Karnataka

Gombeyatta is the traditional string puppet of Karnataka. The 
puppets are highly stylised and their costumes and make-up 
are similar to Yakshagana, the traditional theatrical form of 



13. Dancer, Bommalattam, Tamil Nadu

Bommalattam is the traditional puppet theatre from Tamil 
Nadu. These puppets are the largest and the heaviest of all 
traditional Indian string puppets. A puppet may be as long 
as 4.5 ft. in height and weigh about 10 kgs. They are made 
of wood and have full rounded figures with joints usually 
at shoulders, elbows, hips, knees, ankles and sometimes 
even at the wrists. The costume of the puppets are like the 
traditional human theatre of this region.
The puppet shown in this picture is of a female dancer. 

14. Manipulation, Bommalattam, Tamil Nadu

The manipulation technique of Bommalattam combines 
elements of both strings and rods. Like other string 
puppets they are suspended and manipulated from above, 
but two rods are also attached to the hands. The strings 
from the puppet are tied to an iron ring fitted on the head 
of the puppeteer like a crown, and the rods are held in his 
hands. When the puppet is required to move its jointed 
limbs other than the hands, another puppeteer joins the 
main puppeteer to manipulate the puppet. 

15. Draupadi, Bommalatta, Andhra Pradesh

Bommalatta, literally means, the dance of dolls. The string 
puppets of Andhra Pradesh are quite large and heavy and 
have full rounded figures with joints usually at shoulders, 
elbows, hips, knees, ankles and even wrists. The Bommalatta 
puppets are highly stylised. This picture shows, Draupadi, 
the daughter of king Draupada of Panchala and the wife of 
the Pandavas of Mahabharata. 

16. Krishna, Sakhi-Kundhei, Odisha

Sakhi-Kundhei is the traditional puppet of Odisha. These 
string puppets are made of light wood and have no legs. Like 
Kathputlis of Rajasthan, they have flowing skirts. The puppets 
are made of wood and have joints on their hands. Puppets 
representing major characters also have joints at their neck, 
shoulders and elbows. Five to seven strings are attached to 
a puppet figure. The costume is more or less similar to the 
Jatra folk theatre of this region.
The puppet shown in the picture is of Lord Krishna. Most of the 
puppet plays are based on legends of Krishna.

17. Radha, Sakhi-Kundhei, Odisha

The puppet depicted in this picture belongs to the string  
puppet tradition of Odisha known as Sakhi-Kundhei. Sakhi in 
Odisha means a female companion and since most of these 
puppets are beautiful dolls, they came to be known as Sakhi 
Kundhei.
These puppets have no legs and have long flowing skirts. The 
puppets have more joints when compared to string puppets 
and are, therefore, more versatile, articulate and easy to 
manipulate.  The female figure depicted in this picture is of 
Radha, Lord Krishna’s childhood companion.

18. Rama and Lakshmana, Putul Nautch,  West Bengal

The traditional rod puppet form of West Bengal is known as 
Putul Nautch. Rod puppets, usually big in size, are supported 
and operated by rods from below the stage. They are carved 
from wood and follow the various artistic styles of a particular 
region. Rama and Lakshmana from the episode Sita Haran in 
the Putul Nautch of West Bengal is seen in the picture. Notice 
the colour of Rama’s face and the costumes which are styled 
in conformity with the local theatre styles.

19. Ravana, Putul Nautch, West Bengal

The puppet shown in this picture belongs to the Rod puppet 
theatre of West Bengal. Most of these puppets carved out of 
wood, have no feet or legs. These puppets are about 3 feet 
high and weigh around 8 to 10 kgs. Here, the demon king 
Ravana is portrayed with his ten heads. The painting shown 
in the background is of ‘Ashokavan’, Ravana’s famous 
palace garden.

20. Dancer, Putul Nautch, West Bengal

The performance of the puppet theatre also vary according to 
the region and kind of puppets used. As in other performing 
arts, there is a stylised way of presentation. In this picture, 
Sakhi (dancer), the introductory puppet used in Putul Nautch 
of West Bengal is seen. This puppet may be used for dance 
as part of the invocation.

21. Manipulation, Putul Nautch, West Bengal

Rod Puppets are an extended form of glove puppets. A rod 
puppeteer ties a bamboo hub around his waist on which 
he places the supporting rod of the puppet. The puppeteer 
conceals himself behind a painted cloth. The rod inside the 
figure is used to control the body and the head movement. 
These puppets generally have no legs or feet. The hands of 
the puppet are controlled by thin wires and every movement  
of the puppeteer is reflected in the puppet. Because of this 
style of manipulation, the puppets appear almost realistic. 
Seen here is the manipulation of the rod puppet of West 
Bengal. The character is that of Lakshmana from the 
Ramayana.

22. Man riding a horse, Yampuri, Bihar

The traditional rod puppet of Bihar is known as Yampuri. 
These puppets are made of wood. Unlike the traditional 
rod puppets of West Bengal and Odisha, these puppets 
are in one piece and have no joints. As these puppets 
have no joints the manipulation is different from other rod 
puppets and requires greater dexterity. The picture shown 
here is of a man riding a horse.

23. Mother and Zamindar, Tarer Putul Nautch, West 
Bengal

The traditional string puppet of West Bengal is known as 
Tarer Putul Nautch. The puppets are highly stylised and their 
costume and makeup are similar to “Jatra” the traditional 
theatrical form of West Bengal. They have round figures 
without legs and joints at shoulders, elbows and wrists. These 
puppets are about 2 to 3 feet high.

Four to five strings are attached to each of the figures and the 
puppeteer uses a wooden prop to manipulate the puppet.

In this picture, an episode from the life of the legendary Sufi 
saint of 18th century of Bengal “Lalan Fakir” is depicted. 
Mother of Lalan Fakir on the left is wearing a typical Bengali 
dress. She is in dialogue with Zamindar, who can also be seen 
in typical Bengali costume of that period.

24. Manipulation, Tarer Putul Nautch, West Bengal

In Tarer Putul Nautch, generally each puppeteer manipulates 
one puppet at a time but when complicated movements are 
to be shown, two or three persons are required to manipulate 
one figure.

In this picture, we see an episode from the life of the legendary 
Sufi saint of 18th century of Bengal “Lalan Fakir”. We can also 
see the puppeteers manipulating the puppets.
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